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fl SUDETENS IN CLASH

1 .

;MinistoTo
GBrmantFor
iOhferejace

Glinmbcrlain, Trying
To Aver tW6ri Will

y JailtTOiiHitlferv w

v LONDON, Sept. 14 (AP)v Jit jwas officially announced
tbiiiifht-.tli- at' ?rimo Mihistef
'Chaniberlaih would., fly to

;. .Germany.tomorrow. st6 sc6
"trr'Reich'afuehrer Hitler ,in 'an

j - effort to assiiro peace. -

y . .The prime minister himself
drastically announced.ho" in-- I

"tended to.see.Hitler arid "try
p to fnd'a;peaceful solution to

.the crisis!' which is menacing
v world peace. ..

Thar Gcrmah chancellor.notified
Chamborlaln, "would "gladly
caivo'' Berctt
toagaden, .retreat Bavar

mountains.
According German radio

announcement,. Chamberlain
expected arrive afObersalzberg.

Bcrcntesgadcn,tomorrow,
ernoon,

appeal
peacc-sockl-ng interview
veyed Hitler through SlrHevllo
Henderson,' British ambassador
Berlin,

prjmo minister
piano tomorrow,

announced.
message

fuehrer:
view increasinglycrlU

situation propose
oncb scoyou

trying, peaceful solu-
tion. "',"proposo- -

ready start tomor
Please Indicate earliest

whlch.you.can
suggest mceung.--."-i
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5ftaden. tomorrow.. ' x

. Chamberlalri'wnibo a'ccompanloi
by; Sir !H6raco Wilson and William

.Stranc-o-f the foreign office.'
"Chamberlain's piano is expected

to reacbj . Munlsh about 1 p. .,
7 a. m.,--EST). There is ,to bo a

short halt there and the piano then
will proceed to Berchtcsgadcn
tho momentous conierence.

Chamberlain'sstartling move was
decldcd-upo-n at.an emergencyfull
meeting of the 'cabinet earlier in
"tho 4ay.--
'. But it was not until shortly after
0 n. m.J (3 p. m., EST) that an
nouncementcamo from 10 Downing
'street, tho prime minister's, office.

It" was 'a decision without, prece-
dent ,bn,i tho-- part' of any world
statesman taken in tho face of on
unprecedentedsituation, tho threat
or, war over, tho SudetenGerman
lsjue in Czechoslovakia.

It' wasV believed that this would
bo Chamberlain's first airplane

. fjlght slnco ho becamo prime
minister, May 28, 1937.
. : 1

Airwaves To Carry
3 Constitution
Day Addresses

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP) Con
stitution Day speakerswill havd at
least' three,.8pots on tho, networks
Saturday, ithq advance schedule
Indicates. .

' Tho broadcasts'start with the
-- addressof President Rooseveltat

Nit!rm'.'.i' n.i,i,.j..ii(1:80 a. m. )ii Ub 1 uubunvi,Jaiui
ir. x, to bo carried by WEAF--
JKBd, WABC-CB-S and WOR-MB- 3.

. They continuo. at night with Col.
Jrank Knox' from,. Oregon, 111, on
WEAF-NBO'.- at 0:30 and other re-
publican leadersoh WABC-CB-S at

:45. (EST).
.In addition; 'Senator Sherman

lilnton of Indiana has been sched-ile-d

for WEAF-NB- C at 1 p. m.
ICST) n aN further .discussion of

eedom, of the press: ' ., r
. ;

George.be

Talmadge,
would "ContriDUie iiiue

in nnotner nomicai conicsv i"
"VWConiwctlcut r Senator Augustine

tieWgan waJs oveu--

in his after
McNeil, national

iiwrninltUeman, withdrew In tb
iUocnitlo state from
vtha'tace for Lonerga'n's seat
threw his to the senator.

Tky did not enter to aay
rAfcttilMdfiNWif npwever, into the

i. wly4fem
ystsirday. ttu tw

TANKS RUMBLE JNTO
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Czechoslovakia,sent .tho newestIn tanks,,mado JLn her Skodaplant, Into tho Sudetlo .area,of
tho nation,In backingup martini-law- , declaredIn tho dangor'zohofollowing' outbreaks ofviolence. nf--
ter Hitler's speech. This Is Uno of tho 10-to-a tanks In maneuversIn preparation for any'
event. ." V, J

DemosAdopt His Matform
FloodControl
PlanApproved

Commissioners-- Agree
. .To PurchaseIahd

For Project'1 4 1

' City commissioners Tuesdayteve--
nlng completed arrangements. for
pttrcliaso of jandin. tho, BbUtnem
part of tho city a flood control
project. t

Tho officials agreedtoa $310' set
tlement with; Jess Slaughter
part of block 12, McDowell
where a channel carrying south
western Big Spring drainagecuts
deeply1 betweentwo .bills. Tho space
will bo darned, and two pipes al
lowed to .drainoff thesurplusdrain
age slowly.

Two-ho- ur parking limit on Main
street between First and Second
streets was lifted by commissioners
at the requestof all but a few mer-
chants along the street affected.

The mayor wasauthorizedto sign
a quit claim deed In favor of L. E.
Coleman on tho abandoned street
which; was formerly tEo .old High
way JMo. l cast. Rerouting oi tno
road madovthoold road useless.

MessageTells
Of Finding Of

ClipperParts
ilANIIiA, P..rSept."l4UP) A

garbled messago'Indicating pieces

of tho twreckago from the Hawaii
Clipper had been found In-- tho
eastern Philippines were ordered
investigated by government offi
cials today. -

No authenticated trace has been
found of tho 'giant, transfaclflo fly-

ing boat since it disappearedJuly
29 with. IB men on1 flight from
Guam to Manila.

Postoffice officials' said a vaguo
telegram receivedfrom Malaga, on
Samoa.Island, indicated wrccKage
of ho Pan American clipper had
beon found near .Malaga between
two small Isolated' Islands west of
Samar."

ia prscucai

H. Brown of New Hampshire, El-

bert D. Thomas ofUtah, John H.
Overton of and Alvih B.
Adams of Colorado.

ReHqnilnate"Glboa;
the choices contests,

Vermont republicans renominated
Senator Ernest-- W. Gibson, and
Washington demjcraU ehoe 80;star KMr TTStone ovr Otte A,
fku. m .MMUiiiJUi lianaf fVjJ

GEORGIANS CASTING

SENATE BALLOTS
By The Associated Press. ,

Good,weatherbrought out thousands'ofGeorgianstoday to ballot
t -question! ..7Shall Walter F, returned to the senateover President

,JRoiwevelt's opposition? ,,, V,

ri Eiriy reports,said.voters were,turning put In, fairly beayy numbers
to decide In the Georgia democraticprimary amongGeorge; Lawrence
S,,Cmp, federal district .attorney at Atlanta ana Mr, . itooseveifo
oholce, and Eugene former who the president
predicted
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GarnerEndorsedAs
PresidehtialTim-be-r

In 1940
BEAUMONT, Sept.. 14 UP) Tho

1033 Texas Democratic 'convention
was history.'todav buthn'memorv
of thd wild, 'uproarious" night "ses
sion which .concluded , it lingered
on of .thbusdnds" o"f

dele'gatesland'vlsltprflii'-- 'r,-'- ' 1

tJtn 'that?sessionwhlctf endedlone
new. democratic

choice
lei, Fort .Worth flour, broker nomi- -
natcd'iln. .a scnsatiohal'campaign
last, sum'mef, was" shouted down
whemho offered-- to address the
meeting.

Delegatesyelled andstampedand
hurrahed. Speakerswho were "rec
ognized by tho presiding officer
wero unable to mako themselves
heard. City pollco wero summoned
to assist in maintaining order.

With the smoke risen, however.
thesefacts stood out:

O'Danlel, who campaignedfor tho
governorship with on orchestra
which played "mountain music,"
had obtainedadoption of a party
platform almostexactly as he want-
ed it except for- - one plank calling
for abolition of tho state poll tax
as a prerequisite'to voting.

Ono of tho planks nnnroved. de
clared for paying pensions to all
personsover 65 years old the maxi
mum in old-a- go assistancewithin
limits of, the state and United
States constitutions and federal
laws.

Tho convention had gono-o- n rec
ord against legalization of. hard
liquor sales by drink and a com-
mittee had killed a proposal to de
clare again of jwagor
lng on horse racing,bannedin Tex
as two yearsago.

Vice President John N. Gar-
ner had been endorsedfor presi-
dent In 1010 .and administrations
of PresidentRooseveltand Jesse-Jones- ,

, chairman of .the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation,
Had been praised.
Tbo controversy over abolishing

thd poll tax was-eve- more vitriolic
than that over old-ag- o assistance
but O'Danlel, who could not vote
for(hlmself becausoho had notpaid
nis poii tax, naa no pari in it.

Resolutions adopted, included on
favoring.- - a ,sfatr appropriation in
an attempt to bring tho'authorized
federal cotton research laboratory
to Texas and another --proposing
that deniocratio precinct conven
tions be heldon tho run-o-ff primary
date Insteadof tho first primary
date.

E. BGernjany of Highland Park
was choson chairman of the new
executive committee and Mrs.
FrancesHaskell EdmonBorV of San
Antonio' Germanysuc-
ceeded Myron Blalock of Marshall.
The new committee Is composed of
31 men and 31' women..

ARIZONA SCHOOTi
CRASH INJtJRES
15 STUDENTS' -

. CLARKD ALE, Ariz., Sept. 14
MFH-Th- ,rbbf of the Clarkdalo
high school study auditorium
collapsed on 50 pupils shortly be--t.

lore, noon today, Injuring at least
13.

The steel and sheet metalroof
fell without warning;' topping
more than a score la the heavy
debris.

PHplU at the edge of the blr
room, 'and the toacher, at the
front, escaped laJury,

Two eHduti, beth airk, "were
refftHta eUleaHy tniwed.
, 7tt X ifmjiu-- we?e

myJ'spares
ForOfficials

- County.Judges,And
Commissioners .To

"
,, .Meet Thursday. .

Big jBpring' prepared, Wednesday
to' hantr out-"th-

" 'welcome" 'aim
TjiHsdayor-'flrsf-dmbie'tUBM- yfi

coumy juages ana commissioners
irom'.qveryycsti-exas-

. - j (.$

The.autumn mcetlnc of tho West
Texas association for the 'official
will begin' Thursday with registra
tion and entertainmentat tho night
spots for registrants,--

Friday and Saturdaybusinessses
slons will bo mixed with fun inter
ludes.

Among those scheduledto' address
the convention are Robert Leo Bob-blt- tj

chairman oftho stato highway
commission, Julian Montgomery,
state highway engineer, H. E,
Robinson, deputy state superinten
dent, George Mohon, congressman
from tho 10th district, O. IT. Nelson,
stato senator,and CharlesI. Klap- -
proth, district judge.

In addition there will be several
minor speeches by county officials
in discussion of associations!pro
grams.

Explain Network
To Lions Clubs

In Joining tho Mutual Broadcast-
ing, system, and tho Texas Stato
Network, "radio station ICB3T has
only one aim In mind that of of-

fering programs of higher quality
'Jack Maynard, staff announcer,
told'tho , Lions club at tho luncheon
Wednesday.

'Tho program was broadcastover
the facilities of KBST.

Maynard said it- was 'probablo
that tho World Series and some
of- tho southwesternfootball games
would bo broadcastover tho station
after it become "a- part-- of tho
hook-u- p Thursday. Major dance
bands may bo heard later on.

Joining in tho network with 23
Texasstations arTdlOS others over
the nation, KBST will not surren
der its Individual identity. It will
continue local programs by local
sponsors, but will do away with
transcription programs almost en
tirely. '

Maynard reviewed the history of
radio, from isio when experiments
wero madeas a foundation to .tho
radio industry, . However, he rec-

alled,-'it has .been only recently
that rapid strides have been made
in radio, until now It 1? one of the
major" in'dustrles.-:Hepolnted- " to
the necessityof radio In thepres-
ent ''day society,

Other guestsfor the day was Hal
Kemper, also on the KBST staff.
Burke Summerswas in charge of
the program.

SpHOOL GIRI HURT
WHEN HIT BY CAR

Lula Barlow, 8, suffered a frac
ture to, her, left leg and lacerations
when she was struck at the corner
Of 10th, and Scurry streetsWednes
day nooiu . i

Harris Crownoe. driver of the
car, stopped and, rendered aid. The
?feud,;i according. ,ta .reports; appar
ently did not wu i

p$F,, tteB teelc the

WbrldExpects
Hitler To Act

OnSituation
Trouble In Czcclio
glovakiatOvcrsiuulows
OlhcrWorricB

By the Associated Press
Efforts to solvo tho bitter dlsputo

nvn. th RurWnn nnrmnn(ir'flfttnnnfl
'for self-rul-e broko down complete-
ly today when tho Sudctcns'
negotiating commlttco waa dis-

solved. '" ""'I"."

BudetenLeader Konrad llcnioln
toia uio iJriuau xvuuciiuuu inuuiu--
4ln n..vi..fMain. 4l.n In .mIaw nf
lUnrclorii in CzochoslnvAld'a'ha felt
the proper atmosphere for nego
tiations no, longer, existed.

Tho Czechoslovak government,
ignoring. ' a .Sudeten ultimatum,
sent now troops',.into tho Sudeten
areasto strengthenmartial taw,

Franco was- - reported to havo
completed plana for speedy .mobi-
lization of 2,000,000 hforo men In
caso a now gravo turn in tno crisis
makos It necessary.

c

Tho German government re
mainedsilent on tho 'latest develop
ments In Czechoslovakia. Chancel--
lor Adolf Hitler, however, left his
Bavarian retreat near Berchtcs-gade-n

for a cpnferenco with, For-- '
cign Minister Joachlm.vonRibbon-tro-

'at Munich. '
TSmnoi: Rnmn lifnvA

Germans' gcnorally expected
Hitler to mako somo move,, if only
a ptibllo statomeht,in view oft his
defiant warnings to Czechoslovakia
in his Nurnberg speech, In which
he, proclaimed Ills will to protect
tho SudetenGermans,' 1

Tho Germanpressrailed angrily
abjbe Fragile governmentfor the
stern.measuresIt took to suppress
disorders,in which at least 12 wero"
killed; following Adolf Hitler's
Nurnberg-speec-h' Monday night,
and declared:

"No ( ono can lmaglno thatSude
ten uermans aro. incnneuto remain
in" such astateV ' " .' -

t Aipprspn.clo'sQ id. thd.3erHn gov
rEntrqont aia:nuwuvu'uiil uer
manya policy tWAS ono or "watcn-
ful. waiting," an-'.- i attludo which

'may changeany minute.''

UTo Fight. Reds.. ,, .
'foreign off lco spokes

man said communist activities
wore resDonslblo for tho Czecho
slovak crisis and that Japan1 was
prepared to Join Germany' and
Italy, her allies' tinder an anti--
communist pact, in "fighting
agalnst.rcdoperations.!' Ho express--'
ed "admiration and sympathy" for
Hitler's demands on tho Sudeten
problem.

Meanwhile, Japan reported her
armies in China had made now
gains in tho Chinese conflict, and
in Spain tho insurgents'wero said
to have strengthened their posi
tions on the Ebro front; Develop
monta in the two wars, however,
wero completely overshadowed by
tho Europeancrisis.

22 Ajabs Killed
In OutbreakIn
Holy Land

JERUSALEM; Sopt. 1 UP)
Twenty-tw- o Arabs wero killed last
night and today In a battlo with
British, troops and a new outbreak
of guerilla warfare

Twelvo woroxklllcd fighting sol
diers between Bethlehem and He
bron last night and 10 wero blast
ed to death today when a land
mlno exploded under a bus on tho
northern frontier road.

Troops and an armed band
fought all night after a raid on
Bethlehem, where a postoffico, and
pollco station worcrbumed.

ON INCREASE
.

WASHINGTON. Sent. 14 UP) '
Tho census bureau reported today
cotton consumed during August to-

taled 861,400 bales of lint and 70,218
of unters, compared with ,410,911
and 01,805 during July this year.
and 003,617 'and 72,088 aurlhg
August last year.

Weather
WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy

tonight i "had Thursday slightly
cooler tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight'and Thursday, cooler la
north portion tonight Gentle to
moderate variable wind on, tho
coast i

"

TEMPERATURES
Tues.. Wed,
Pjh. a.m.

1 89 70
3 ,(,,,,,,.,,,,, 0S 70

,!,,,. .rMt IH 78
'4 ..., ., W 71
6 ......,,,,,,.,.,,,,77 70
,0 .....,,..,,,,,,,,,,74 fy
7 ...i,.. ,..,. TtO ?
8 ...,,,,,, 78 ' ' 7

. " .Mf ( V, 7tf ' 71

I'w ' mv M .tttt 'JtyVMs MM hcres, .
MMW44, rtfv-tMivv omtmoiAmL m m. (M. ) pai'Pl ?? o ' Tm

CONFLICT CENTERS

IN BORDER TOWN,

40 ARE KILLED
'Police FleeStationWiienOOO Siide-ten-s

Attack FromGermanSoil, Rifles,
Machine GunsBroughtInto Play

PRAGUE, Sopt 14 (AP) Fighting bohveen Czechoslo-
vak gendarmesand SudetenGermansarmedwith machlnc-min-s.

rifles andhand at'varioustownsIn tho Sude
ten region near tho German frontier today in at
least 4U ucatiis . . r

' Bloody clashes wero reported
.

continuing tonight.
. Uio Praguoforeignoffice reportedthateight gendarmes
were hilled in-- a hattlo with 2,000 Sudctcnsat tho frontier
town of Schvadcrbach,whoro tho Suuotcns occupied.,tno.
Czechoslovakgcndarmcrlo station. ,

. Schwadcrbach is a Sudeten viUago directly acrosstho
borderfrom tho German town qf Sachsbnbcrg;

When tho Sudctcnsstarted,a demonstrationtho gendar-
merie received ordershot to fire, lest shots crossingtho
borderhit Germans andcreatea still more serious incident.

Dispatches to Praguo.saidtho Sudctcns begantheir at-

tack from Germanterritory and finally occupied tho gcn-

darmcrlo station. ,.. s -- ,
Sudeten party headquartersIn Praguosaid that fight-

ing which startedlastnight was continuingat Ilabersplrk,
near Falkciiau, and that from 10 to 15 Cjccch gendarmes
had beenlulled in that clash.

r-- Sudetenleaderssaidnrobably' a similar numberof their
own men hadbeen killed. Nearly 2,000 Sudctcnsjoined in
tho ilabersplrk battle In which heavytanks were used to
aid tho police':'1

Sudeten headquarterscharged In a statementthat tho Habcrsplrlc
clash resultedfrom "communlstlo' Renortsof tho Schwadcrbach
tling to control tho Sudeten demonstrators,finally repllod to their
lire.

Other scattered fighting added
Pollco and Sudctcnsfought In a

wore clashes alsoat Qroskauand othor, places In Sudoton Gormanter-
ritory.

Virtual mobilization of Czechoslovak troops in Budotcn torrltory
appearedto bo under way.

Thousands of troopsworo scon'
and by highway to tho troubled contcrs, , t . ' t

There'was no, confirmation In. Praguo'of reports of troop mobiliza
tion. In the; Sudcton. country, rind foreign offlc6 spokcsmcn;donlcdthat
numerousreservists'had boon called to duty.' - ,' 1,,'T

omoiau.'DTrT'tnoro was'no Immedlato contlrmaUon. -

Mqrtlallaw was extended to that district today. v
Tho forolgri offlco early this afternoon; reported 'the affair, at

Schwadcrbachwas only a SudetenGorman demonstration,'but later
It corrected its' report to say that at least eight of tho Czech gondar--
iiiunu wuu nutcu iiuu duiuwui wuuvuiu list prouauiy wouiu' do aiua-
er.
A governmentsourceemphasized

there was no sncclal troon mova--
ments toward tho tonso Czcchoslo--
valtlan-Gcrma-n frontier but said
tho motorized units wero reinforc-
ing soldiers and civil authorities in
eight Sudeten Gorman districts
whoro 12 wero killed and many In
jured in clashes following Adolf
Hitler's Nurnberg. attack on Czecho
slovakia Monday.

Soldiers In automobllos patrolled
highways leading to tho Sudotcn
Germancities. Many rpsldonts left
their homes thcro 'and fled to
Prague.

Tho government, facing posslblo
rebellion that could endangerEuro-
pean war, early today Ignored n
Sudeten German ultimatum against
tho martial law orders and Instead
concentratedtroops In tho troubled
Sudeten towns near tho Wostcrn
frontier.

Tho city of Praguo launched a
drlvo for a publlo subscription to
raise nationaldefense fundsas tho
nation awaited tho next movo and

BRITISH CABINET IN MEETING
LONDON, 3cpt; 14 UP) Klngi

Gcorgo preparedto return to Lon-
don from Balmoral, Scotland to-

night becauso of tho International
crisis while tho British cabinetmet
In its Bccond emergencysession in
thrco days.

The-'kln- who was proposing to
travol south on" Thursday nightfor
tno , xunerai or h.k.h. I'rinco
Arthur of Connaught, has decided
to proceed to Loiidon tonight to
havo further tlmo for discussion
on tno international situation with
his ministers. --

,

Tho cabinet meeting lasted two
'and one-ha-lf hours. No further

mcotlng. was called, but the minis-tcrs-wo-

standing by,
JosephP, Kennedy, United States

MARKET BREAKS ON SCARE
NE.W YORK, Sept. 14 OT)Frcsh

wavsof-jselng-.swopt-. orver tho
stock market today, sending prices
Into another swift- -, decllno, on re
ports of clashes between c sudotcn
uerman anauzcen soiuiers.

As the news of "Incidents", In
troubled' Czechoslovakia came in
over financial tickers, Walt street
seemed to rollnqulsh an early show
of hope for a peacefulsettlement
of the Issue apd markets gave up
a struggle,, 16 recover from the
staggering selling blow they suf--

icreu in mo unai nouryesieruay.
Gains, of l,,to 3 points scored by

representative' 'issues n the first
half hour of trading were converted
Into 1om ranging "to .'around 8
point before the selling; lightened
late in the .session.

' Iiauldatioh was the heaviest

actieiM ruiiBrfrrlMStlnir 3 IMLM0

resulted

provocation."
clash said tho gendarmes,of ter bat

to the outbreak of disorder.
building at Tsuschkau,"and thoro

being transportedby railway trains

speculated upon posslblo action by
Germany.

A breakdown in Czcch-Sudotc- n

pcaco negotiations and tho Czech
government's virtual refusal of
Sudotcn German Leader Konrad
Rcnlcln's ultimatum against mar
tial law addednew tension to the
crisis.

NegotiationsFall
Sudeten Germandeclarationsthat

no conditions longer existed for
continuing tho negotiationsand tho
subsequentultimatum, which ex
pired early today, apparently only
broughtstronger governmentmeas
ures to prevent now disorders by
dispatching rolnforccmcnts ' to
Sudeten garrisons.

Czech officials appeared to bo
waiting tho noxt movo by Hcnlcln's
followers after advising the f udotcn
Germahs'that the governmentwas
ready to discuss tho Sudotcn de
mands ltihoy wero presentedby a
delegation In Prague.

Roports persisted that Hcnlutn

. Sco CZECHS, Vago 10, Col. 3

ambassador,went to 10 Downing
street during tho session, waited SO

minutes for It to ond,. then con
ferred with Prime Minister Choni'
bcrialh for ten minutes immediate
ly after thli ministers loft.

Tho second emergency meeting
followed highly important minis
terlal conferences last night at 10
Downing strcot with tho active
chiefs of tho navy, war offlco and
air force to,considerprecautionary
ueicnso measures.

Tho last tlmo a British king
broko "a. holiday In Scotland bel
causo of an emergencysituation
was when tho latb.'Gcorffo V hur
rted to London in 1031 In the midst
of an economlo crisis.

hind tho market, sometimes as
much as the
crest of succcssivo selling waves
but proceedings generally were or-

derly,
Wldo losses were recorded In a

few stocks. Allied Chemical at ono
time was off moro than 0, Philip
Morris 6' and AmericanTelephone
more than 6.

Other conspicuous losers Includ
ed Dome Mines, Johns Manvlllt,
Monsanto Chemical, Goodrich,
Electric Auto Lite, Southern Pa
cific, Owens i, Illinois Qlass and
Cuesaneake

. . . . i
& Ohio, ..... .

Aided .by .reportsotwmt expon
demand for the metal, copper
shares fared better than meet
groups as the market' toneiUuH
proved,toward the' nnun. umr--
eut'euas were. Wf
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betagjieMeet
Clouded"By

WarThreait ;

FrenchPrepare'Fwij
Mobilizatioii Of ' '

Tvo Millions ;

European devclopmegtii to-
night resulted in a suddth
exodus of leading statesman
gatheredhere for the letguft,
qf nations assembly meeting.

Stanley Bruco of Australia ' hut '

rlcd off to Londbn andr formfe
Premier EdounrdHerrlot of yranOA
rushed back to France.

Earl Do La Warr, head of the
British delegation to tho .! ,a
wlio had been expected In Geneva
after London's, cabinet (meeting to-

day, remained In tho. British capi-
tal, Bruce, after1 receiving telephen-- ,
cd instructions from London, , took" ,

Do La Worr's placeat talks among
British dominion'delegates.

,Hcrrlot arrived this afternoon,-onl-

to find, a requestfrom Premier
Edouard Daladler to' return, to
Paris Immediately., Ho talked brief--
ly with Foreign commissarjsaxun
Lltvlnoff iof Russia and -- then, left'
for Paris. '

PARIS, Sept. 14 W) Thai
French governmentwas reported
In Informed quarters today to,
havo .completed plans for speedy
mobilization of 2,000,000 a1
men, or eight classes ofarmy: re &

serves, In caso a new grave wm
In tho EuropeansltuaUoamakes
It necessary.' ''..

It Is estimated, there alreadyjafs)
about 2,000,000 men"under; arm
in tho French,empire, lienee 'ettcii' o
moblllzaUon would; swell,the total
to 4,000,000. 5,

It was 'said that the queetiek
of moblllzatlpn of more men wait.
ono, of tftho. main matters coneW-orc- d

by Premier Daladler 'Wn
night and then was held la ahey--''
nnco until, this morning, when m

iiosiiionomeni, oi proposeumn--j
. izatlon 9.

Mobilization, It wa pointed. em;
wouldbflj a.naturaliaove.Uf'Ua w
situation took a sudden, aottte
turn. Thus It was not considered
surprising that, plans were com--
plctcd for Its orderly cxecuWoB.
Whether tlicso plans' will Jse mit

dnto of feet
'

dependsupon7deyelop--
ments. ,

'

J3ERLIN, Sept.14 MP) Chancel-
lor AJolf Hitler today called Fop
olgn Minister Joachim Von Rlbberi.
trop to meethim at Munich, to dkV'
cuss what Germanymight do in th(
faco of what .Nazis called (the :'nex
situation" In Czechoslovakia,

Germans generally expected 'Hit.
Icr to mako somo movo, if only a
public statement,In view of his de T.

flant warningsto Czechoslovakia""!-- " '

Monday nlght'B speech at Num. '

borg, in which Ho proclaimed ''hit
will to protect tho Sudeten Ger
mans.

Tho Gorman government, hat.
maintained complete silence o far ''
on now disorders in tho Sudeten
area and tho Praguo government's
cmcrgoncy measures' to suppress

ROCHESTER,, Minn., Sipt 14 ''
UV) President Rooseveltdeehwr-c-d

today "conditions In other"
parts of tho world are extremely
serious."

In n brief' talk at tho statten
Iieforo leaving Rochester where
his son, James, Sunday under-
went an operation for a gastrie
ulcer, tho presidentsaid hewaa
going "straight to Washington."

BERLIN,.-Sop- t 14 UP) Ahverj-- "
can travelers' have been advlsad.
"unofficially and Informally"- - by'
tho United States consulate her
to return homo "If thov couU eoih.
vcnicntly alter their European
travol plans," officials said tedey.

"""

!
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WORi d of woxrM'i --"LJ
Tjfterbeck

Is SpecialGuest'
Of Woodmen Circle

Bessie tltterbcck, district mana
ger, was special guest ot the
Woodmen circle Jucsday evening

wharf mot rit tho'W.O.W. halt.

9
1938

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

for

National

ton, Mrs, Oracle Lee
Mm. EarneatlneRennets,Mrs. Mat
lid Wren, Mrs. Minnie McCullough,

Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.- - Hope
Brock. Mrs. Mary Womnck, Mrs.
Altbo Mrs. Agnes Mlms,
Mrs. Kate Franklin, Mrs. Vera
ncaVc, Mrs. Pearl Meyers, Nllo
Brock. Katherino Morrison, GeraH
dine McClendori, Catherine

Attending wbro Mrs. Maude Lowe, Inez McCullough, Suslo
Mrs. Antia Potoflsh, Mm Ethel CI and Mildred Lowe.

meanM
For.
Fall,

Greenwood",

Sales Crusade

HAT DAY
GenuineFur no

FELTS -

Tho most talked about hats for fall. Sco them NOW whlla
stocks aro complete. All arc new, young, surprisingly easy

wear! In Tailored and Dressy Suede,Feather and
Quill trim. Solcct yours tomorrow! All sizes and colors.

"Grand Leader

M

fc.'ot'k

Porter,

Bbwlcs,
Thornton

models.

Local Women
Attend A West
Zone Meeting

Siantoirls'Host
To Diet. W. M. S.
Willi Program

STANTON. Sept (Spl)

meeting' the West stono tho
Sweetwater district, ilothodlstl
Women's Missionary society,

held "Stanton today,tor fall
coaching program. tho ton
auxiliaries composing the West
zone, 'eight wcro represented.
tho last 'meeting' kind
held until tho Harvest Day pro.
gram, held December,
dato and place- announced

later date;
splendid program present-

ed representatives the various
auxiliaries, today.'-- Tho program

opened with Bong
tire, group, after Iter.
Bryan, Andrews, cava
vocation. Tho minutes tho last
meeting, held Midland, woro
read rone secretary, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Stanton. The
prlnclplo speaker day, Mrs.
iiaipn Snyder,was intro-
duced by Mrs. Bryan, zone
leader, Stanton. Mrs. Odom
called tho different societies
reports'qf their work-slnc- o tho lost
meeting. Reportswero madefrom
tho Methodistchurch and the
Wesley church Big Spring, Coa-
homa, Courtney,JUidland, Garden
City, Andrews and Stantonr Mrs.
Keathlcy, GardenCity gave the
devotional, followed prayer.
very beautiful solo was rendered

"Mrs. Flcwellen Blc
spring.

noonhour, delicious tend.

voted
Odom

which

In-
teresting experiences

PastMatron's.
New'

Euta

Past

tron,

assist
entertaining

Williamson,
Mrs.'

Alma

Mr.8.
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youwantedto, itkeeps sticking.

OIL-PLATIN- G, not asgood slippy OIL-PLATIN- G

already attached your engine;now thatyou'vffchanged

Processedoil.There's patent They invented

something special to put in this oil so that it gets drawn'on the

cylinderaandso lortn Wee regular platingwmen cantierioose.xou can;',v
stopall youwant shoppingandvisits, thesameas otherplating,

your OIL-PLATIN- G can't drainingdown. Soyou canstartup mil-- f

Uontimesanditdoesn'thurtthewayitdidbgforeyouhadOIL-PriATING-:

All, the while'you,keep processedoil your engine stays OIL--

PLATED of turning into an oil-eate- r. You won't be scaredofr

needing lot more Germ Processedoil all .the distanceit takes

youwill makey say; vegqt right to thenameYourMileageMerchantj.
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ered dlsU hiBchee was served la
the chureh dining

ha afternoon seealen was de
to discussion by Mrs. Odom

ot the new fall study. Mrs.
gave inieresuHB ureugnts me
study, Well an outline by
which the auxiliaries may follow
the text, "The Church

American Cities."
Mrs. Ahsll formerly mis

sionary Africa, gave very
talk on her

that country.
Tho meeting' adjourned by

Bind," and the benediction which
was pronounced by Mrs. Ross ot
Coahoma.

Club'
Accepts Two
MembersAi Meeting

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Aubrey
McCombs wero accepted new
membersof tho Matron's club
of Jho Order of Eastern Star and
Mrs. Maudo Brooks, present ma

was given tho first degreeat
a meeting with Mrs. Emma Davis
.Tuesday Bho was
ed by Mrs. Marie
Hlnman.

Attending wero Mrs, Wllllo Mao
Dabney, Mrs. Lcra McClcnny, Mrs,
Ohio Smith, Mrs. Suslo Musgrove,
Mrs, Nora Mrs. Lula
Lccpcr, Mrs. Ruby Reed, Euta
naii, jars, juauuo urooKs, jars.

Baker, Mrs.Truta Jones,
Mrs. Brownlo Dunning, Mrs. Mc
Combs, Mrs. Mab Notestino, Mrs.
Agnes" V. Young, Nettie
Mitchell, Mrs. FrancesFisher. Mrs.
Edith Murdock and Mrs. Lena
Kobcrg.

Mary BethWren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren7 left1 Tues
day for Brownwood attend How- -

uiu-ruyo-v, ana was accompanied
by Incll Ffnkston who will also, at-
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Appfpachiiig Marriage
Of Couple Announced

Minnie Belle Williamson And Frederick
W.lH. Wehner,Jr., To BeMarried Oct. ,

' 9 At St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch
Announcement of the approachingmarriaero of Mlrinte

Bcllo Williamson to Frederick W H. Wehner, Jr., wasclev-
erly disclosed at a seated,tea Tuesdayafternoon through
tlio columns of anextraedition of thq Cupid's Meeflengefra
miniature newspaper,'When 'Mrs. M. M. Edwards,Mrs. Ebb
uatcn ana Well Hatch entertained from & o'clock to u
o'clock at tho SettlesHotel. ,K "J

, Miss Wilhsun&on, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Wil-
liamson of Big Spring, and Wehner,"son.of Mr. and Mrs.
FrederickW.k H: Wehnerof Del Rio, are to be marriedOct
9 in a candle light ceremony atSt Mary's Episcopal church
by-th- e Rev. P. Walter Henckell, pastor. '

ReceivingLino
In tho receiving lino were Nell

Hatch, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Uarvy William
son, Mlnnlo Bcllo Williamson, Mrs,
J, Y, Rbbb, Mary Nell Edwards,
Winifred Finer, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, and Mrs, Bob Parks.

JImrnle Lou Goldman, who wore
a black afternoon frock, presided
at uio.Drldo'a dook which was show-
eredwith tiny blossoms. An attrac
tive arrangementof gladioluses was;
on tho registration table.

Frances Stamper and Clco-- lane
presidedat the punch, bowl which
was placed on a tablo laid with a
handsomo. handmado lace cloth.
Centering tho tablo was an oblong
tray-o- f large dahlias from tho gAr--
ucn or jurs.-no- y carter.Miss stam
per was auracuvo in a DiacK lace
Jezebel,frock and Miss ano wore
a blua moire dress with maroon
trim. v

Other,nouso Party
Othermembersof thohouseparty

wcro Mrs. Roy Bruce who wore a
satin frockrand a corsago of rose
buds, and Mary Louise Inkmon who
was attired in a blue lace.

Tho honorce was lovely in ablack
chiffon velvet Jezebelfrock adorn--
ca wun a large gardenia on the
waist and one on the hoop skirt.
She woro a whlto gardenia in her
hair.

Nell Hatch wore a black satin
with a corsageot whlto gladioluses
at tho necklineand Mrs. Edwards
was outstanding in a blade velvet
accentuatedwith gladioluses nose-
gay. A black chiffon Velvet of Eliza
bethan style was-- worn by Mrs.
Hatch and sho had a corsago of
salmongladioluses.

Attractively Attired
An off-whi- te slipper satin gown

was worn by thov bridc-clcct-'s

mother and. Miss Edwards was at
tired in a blue taffeta.and woro a
qorsagowof pink gladioluses.' Mls3
Finer wore a pink Bllir norafialace
over taffeta and 'Mrs. Bennett was
attractive In a toffeta'andnetfrock;
For tho occasion, Mrs. Porks chose
a black crepewith sequinjacket.
, Mrs. Robb wore a wlno velvet
with "a bandof gold circling the full
skirt

"Reta Debenportand Mary Vance
Kcncaster played piano selections
throughout tho tea hour. Efige bas-
kets of gladioluses and zinnias
formed tho floral background for
the tea room.

"JBobo" Hardy, urnall son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy; was tho
newsboy and distributed., tho extras
to the guests.Tho 'edition contained
nil announcementof "the approach-fngTmarrla-

and agroup of clever
classificdiads.

Miss Williamson is employed in
tho businessdepartmentof tho Big
Spring Dally Herald and Wehner
works at tho TexasElectric Service
company.

n,Tho hostesses presented tho
honored with a set
pottery.

Onest list.
'invited guest r than the

houso ..party --"Were,, Mrs. 'Monroe
Johnson, ilrs. CA L, Williamson,
Mrs. Lloyd Stamper,. Mrs.' George
Mlms, Mrs. GTeorgo Oldham; Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Gordon Phil
lips, Mrs. Joe Fickle, Mrs. R. T.
Pincr, Mrs. Thomas E. Fierce,
Clara Pool, Rheba- Travis, Mrs.
Gcno Spence, Mrs. Gene Wilson,
Mrs. Adolph Swarta, Mrs. J. L,
HUdson, JcanerJSuits, '"Mrs? Jim
Turpln, Mrs, J, L. Rush, Mrs. Jim
Waddle,-- Mrs. Pollard-- Runnels,
Mrs. R? W. Whlpkcy and"Mrs. J-- R.
w,uuamson.

Mrs. S. It'' Barbee.Hazel Smith.
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. a IC
Blvings, Mrs. Ben. Carter, Mrs. .Roy
Carter, Mrs. W D. Stoncr, Mrs;
C. W. , Cunningham,Agnes Currte,
Mrs. W. R. Dawes. Nancy Dawes,
Mrs.'0. C. Dunham,Dorothy Dub
lin, Mrs. Charles. Eberley. Mrs.
Bob Eberley, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. Bab Eubanks. Dorothv Ia.
Fevre, Mrs. W. L. Edwards. Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. Bob Flowers.
Mrs. Sam Goldman. Mrs. John
Garrison, Mrs. W, B, Hardy, Mra
ReubenChoato, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs, iJadt Hodges. 'Jr.. Mrs. M.,lt
.uouse, ira, v. Walter Henckell,

W, W. Inkman, .Mrs, Roy
Townsend, Marguerite AldersonJ
jars, jee .panson, Roberta. Lee
Hanson, Nancy Philips and Mrs.
WjJW. Inkman, -

BluebonnetClass .
Has'Covered-Dis-n
Supper Recently;

Covered-dis- h supperat the heme
of Mrs. H. W. Smith Tuesdayeve
ning was held. by the Bluebonnet
uiaao ot me irsi unrutiancnurcn.
Supper was served aad a. short
bueiaeM smsIoa mi held.

Atteadlag vera Mm, Rey Carter,
Um W. B. Martla,. Ita. V. .M.
Purser,Mrs. JrT. Allen. Jm.Svrea
Honwright,'ta(. JafiM WHeea,
Mr,. Ray JHmw,. Mk. Mewehil

Mps. J.- -a WehMM,

VI w
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetingi

Thursday
EAST WARD P-T-A to mect'at' the

school at 3:15 o'clock.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Mo
havo special mccttngvat tho city
paricat u:su ociocit.

G.LA. to conveno
at 3 o'clock.

in W.O.W.

North-Wajr-d P-T.- A.

LaunchesAnnual s
Membersfiip Drive

Annual membership campaign
launched Tcusday afternoon

tho'North Ward Aat
first meeting year.

X.

hall

1

was
by P--T. its

of the
In tho absenceof Mrs. R. C.

Williams, president, Mrs. Mclvin
Boatman appointed Mrs. C. II,
JVcaver as chairman of themem-
bership"committee and Mrs. O. L.
Rush and1Mrs. O. D. Englo as oth
er members.

Mrs. Mclvin Choatc, Mrs. Harold
Mcador- - and Mildred Crcath were
appointed to investigato the pos
sibility of installing a telephone in
uio scnooi Dunaing,

Mrs. Hart's room won the room
prizo for having the most mothers
present

PresentwereMrs. Harold Choatc,
Mrs. Mclvin Choatc, Mrs. L. S.
Bonner, Mrs. John Menegtictti
Mrs. Mclvin Boatman, Mrs. V. L- -

Patrick, Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs. O. T.
Englc, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs
Harrcll, Lois Cardcn, Arthur Hawk,
Doris Cossle. Mildred Crcath and
Mrs. Harold Mcador.

DuplicateWinners.Are
AnnouncedFor Week

Th'ls week'sduplicategames, held
under tho direction ot Lynettc
McElhannon at the Settles hotel
Monday evening, was won by" Mrs.
R, M. Parks and Mrs. Harvy Wil
liamson with a scare of SB 1--2

match points or CS per cent
Other ranking scoreswere Mrs.

H. E. Howie and Mrs. L. M. Bank-son- ,

36; Mrs. C. R. Boyd and Mrs.
Marvin Frazier, 34 2; and Mr,
andMrs. W. V. NJchols, S3 1--2.

St. Annes Club Meets
To Outline Program

St Ann's club' of St Mary's
Episcopal church met with Mrs
M, W. Paulsenereccntly to make
plans for the coming year.

A businessmeetingwas held and
it was decided that Dorothy Driver
would bo tho nexthostess.

"X
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Lingerie To Be

Shown At Store

Here Thursday
WomcH'Df Town "

Invited Ih To
ScoTito Newest

Miss MargueritePierce stylist for
Barblzoh tailored Jlngorle, "Will

spend Thursday at Albert Fisher
company wheresho will dlaplay'tho
latest In lingerie reunions.

Bhn will show smartnew gowns
of Empire lines and pajamas and
slips hot from fashion'sgriddle,

Miss PIcrco says llngerfo has
moro fashionsignificance now than
over before, both in lino and color.
Slips too Important, too. Eminent
French designers never permit one
of their creationsto bo shown wun- -

out a perfect fitting slip for an
slln can ruin the most beau--

tlfuli gown. American .women arc
becoming.1moro and more, clothe
conscious "and nro demanding'lin-

gerie that-I-s tailored with feminine
smartness. ,

Miss Fierce will be glad to advise
you, about your lingerie, problems
at 'Albert Fisncr company any time
Thursday. ,

Mrs. ReyfordBbchham
EntertainsSetcing Club

.Tho Sew and So Sowing- - club en
tertained Tuesday at the homoot
Mrs. Reyford Beckham, 007 Lan
caster.

Tho afternoon was spent In sew
ing and refreshmentswcro served
to Mrs. D. Carter, Mrs. Billy Rob-bin-s,

Mrs. JarncaHolhics, Mrs. Ed
Bell, Mrs. BUI Sfimford, Mrs. A
Dally and Laverne Thurman.

Mrs. D. Carter la to be tho next
hostessat her home, 609 Bell.

Announcing

new department
featuring

Keproductionsof
Original FrenchDesigns

Fall Millinery . . .

SettlesHotel

JFrom

First MoetfnrOf
GactusBridge Clxfoy
Is Held At Hotel

First nieetlnir of tin' OmIu.
Bridge since dteteandmenl m )mU
Tuesday atteraeeti at Um ititfet
hotel with Mrs. Hw-el- Fariw' as
hestees. "'

r f
Mrs. Tommy Butler jmi. Mrs.

Marjorio Neal were special gtiftts
with Mrs. Herbert" Whitney, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs, W. "W Pendle-
ton, Mrs. A. E, "Undcrwoed"and Mrs.
L. KuyKcrfdall attending as
members.

Mrs. Kuykendalt received' elub
high and Mrs. Butler won guest
high, . J l.

Mif. and Mrs. VenterWalker" and
J, D. Caublo are 'vacationing in-

-

California and tho Grand 'Canyon.

MEW Uudr-ar- m Cxnx
. DeodorantSafely
STOPS PERSPIRATION '

1. Doesnot rot drewes
does not Irritate lUn

2. No walllnc to dry-c- an

bo mod icjht'
alter shaving.

3. Stopsperspiration
Iorl"to3d4y.

A. Whlto, oreoselose
,aiuaiuiuj uuaui.

--a

In

R.

S.Arrld ha beenawarded the Teste
and Approved Seal of tho AraerlcaC
Institute of Laundering for bolnj '

HARMLESS TO FABRICS.

JMiJRIB 39 ondTsW.ii Jar

A M MeIT NITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Completo
AUTO

(Assoclato'yStoro). ,
H. M. Macomber, Owner

113 East2nd Phono988

7 - I ,
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, . ., A stocfc of colors, headnf tslizes and materialsat all times . ,,
Buy your new hat at Big Spring's
exclusive Millinery Store TQMQR-R0W-Sal- e3

Crusade Day!

uzanne
Otero Green
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The 49rs,set the pace.for '3?
To ourforefathers pnning --for
gold" meantdaringandhardwork

"evenatj the plowr.,. -- in thefac
tory i. . at"the old roll-to- p desk.
TheV discovered that America
would give generouslx to those
who could give and take. V ,

Todaywp still have ourfrontiers
... in commerce, industry, agri--

cultureandscience.Theyarestub-
born. Theyresist.. .butth'eysyield.

to thosewho have'inheritedthe
old-fashion-ed courage,vision and
energyof ourearlypioneers.Other
nations listen enviouslyasAmerica "

continues to tell us, herc k op-

portunity for allJ
jCU jCefetww aoden itiitvtIhL tJJt
iSwg atr. , i IW (hop o

Budweiser
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5 ftnwid In a used car lot hero
J identified today by JJ. 12.
Unii automobile man of Bald

Kas., as tho machlnowhich his
" fittg 'brother, Virgil, 27, was

Jins May 6 when ho left Baldwin
$Long Beach, Calif

E. VaughnBald ho believed hW
4hrhadmot with foul play af,

' 5ha left Albuquerque, N, ,M for
, ibenlx, Ariz., July 1G. I1

--,

ifeughn said ho had been work- -

awlth" fedoral accnts.Texas rnhi
Ji, Oklahoma arid Louisiana po-- i

'

,jn an attempt to solvo tho mysf- -

,or nis nrotnors disappearance:
o said ovldcnco turned up by
ral agents durinir tho lnvestl- -
on indicated his brothers nor

mi effects hadboon used bv nn.
fer1' man closely resembling him
en young vaugnns car nnu ouy
ther rrinchlnc.
ucaS sold tho Investigation

(wed' tho car discovered hero.was
August 4 to a used car dealer
iko Providence,ta.. by a.man
representedhimself to bo Vlr--

Vnughn. Tho next day it was
to, a tmroveport dealer andit
Ecu nimln hpfnrn it wnn

fght py a Tulsa dealer.' V--
jucas' said foul play was BUspo'ct-Vvhc-n

tho toko Provldcncodeal--
ircu a. m. vaugnn,io cnccK tno
and It .was discovered the
Wrltlnir on tho car's tmncrs
tho bill of" solo were'not slml--
Vaughn said an apparent at--
t. to copy Virgil's signature
boon dono.-poorly- .

aers.
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CJfubAffrred To
Attend Lecture"4 .

U Ii "IAll members of the CMrden otub
and those Interested In garden
worK are especially invited to at-
tend'tho illustrated lectureon "The
pilgrimage toNatchez, JaW," this
evening at 8o'clock "at tho St.
Mary's Episcopalparishhouse.

L Tho lecture, which Is tq o given
uy inrn. iiuiao uoisenourger, is
Undor tho sponsorshipof tho St.
Mary's unit. - ,

Tho public Is Invited' to attend'
nnd at tho conclusion of ho lcc
tUre. a frcn will' nttrHntr la In lift
taken, Mrs., Gclscnburgcr,who Is
visiting her parents nt Colorado, Is
10 -- present pictures of colonial
homes and outstanding gardens
that haVo made Natchez famous.
Sho is to,appear In a colonial
costume,

Three Are Guests"
Of 'tippd Times Club
And Mrs. L. "Lloyd

-

Mrs. Clydo Ancol. Mrs.-- M. E.
Ooloyxnd Mrs. BC"n Colo were
guestsof the tiood Times club and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd Tuesday after-
noon when, members assembled for
tho, first tlmo slnco vacation sea-
son s6wto" i

served anlccdcnursn
to tho thr'eo guestsand Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. J. A Coffey, Mrs., J,
C. Lopcr, Mrs. H., B( Keagdn, Mrs.
joo a, iarrlson ana Mrs. Vernon
Logan.

Cornelia Francis DouulasH.dnnph--
i -- - . . -- - - .. zi -

tcr or .Mr. anaMrs.-- waiter it. uoug-tas-s,

left this, morning for Bolton
whero sho is to, enter Mary Hardln--
Bclton as asophomore. , -

Word has been received by, rola--
nnn ivira. Nnm Hnnvhivtuith iivor nr inn Tnnrrincrn . ni KnnnnTn

Tdauchter. ofBorcer Shultz of Houston, formerly,of Bis
houso guests of Mrs. Valdcva Spring, to Miss Wllllo Duncan of

Is

e're'.cooperatingIn the National
alesmen?sCrusade. Won't you help

fcreate: job for someone!Buy a Hat

VSALES JOBS!

Thd-hostes-s

Charlenc.',

m MEAM-- g

An Ail-Arou- Favorite!

Sawey
"Bretons '

1190
"No wonder such jiopular-it- yl

Pert wool felts with
roller 'brims, perfect for
dress andfor sport-to- ot

Also smarttoques,turbans
andothers.Fall colors.

A New Sl,ant on
Crowns and Brims!

Profile
Effects
Wardstow PrJco 1
.The new "Doll Hats!" Off
the faceor" profile brims1

Trlcornei- - and berets!'
Felt, rayon velvet or nov-
elties

'(

k ' r.H !I Black, colors.22-2- 4. F-

-

r '3 QualSty 1

I I fflHu ln Mako1 ,n SiyIeI I
"Js JL VRs In Fine FurJltl 1

.;:.: :

"-

- : mml
WeartheNew5tyles!-- P

, Men'sFall lints- - L

AtWnrrJ4lnu,P,i,2, Oft

'ICompare! Wards l.OS'hataare made to the .

- 's' , samq specifications you find in men's hats
"

at ?3 nnd more! New snapbrims ;. ,. . new
sportsmodels , ,. , in smart colors for fall '" wear; , . I

t, -
"

.

MontgomeryWard

Si"
i) Us--

is j 1
REtTNTtE FOR PJBOAL BROADCAST

Bcnrty Vcnula, dynamicsongstress,nnd Vllllant Oaxton, noted,
Broadwaycomedian, last, heard together In tho Broadway musical'
lilt, Anything Goes," to for'tlio specialMutual Broadcasting'
System Fourth Birthday Program and Salute to tho nowly formed,
Texas Slato network on Thursday evening. Big Spring's station
KBSTrn memberof TSN,'wUI broadcasttho program.

-- READING
' AND

;: WRITitNlG
"MAKCII. 6f the iron men,

by Roger 'Burllngamo; ' (Scrlb--
ners: $3.70), -

Now Ideas' In 'tho field of history
writing dro as rare asnow con--

vuuia ui uiu uisvury iiscu. xiuucr
Burllngdmo, who Inhabits a Con
necticut farm ln tho midst of tho
literary belt, has had both. Ho calls
tho book that Inevitably grew out
of them "March of tho Iroif Mon,"
and subtitles It "a social history of
union through invention."

Probably most readers will ac--
cuso Mr. Burlingamoof ovcr-slmp- ll

flcation (If not of. deliberatedistor
tion) .to makb his points: Tho
chancesare, however, that having
dono so they will find themselves
disarmedby tho charm ana crudt
tlon of the writing, nnd tho fresh;
nessor ooia ino material ana tno
uso thereof.

"This book Js tho history of tho
evolution'of that social pattern
which produced a nation from tho
United States,"runs tho first para-
graph of tho preface. "It is told in
terms o tho factor which X bellovo
was of first importance ln that
evolution, tho factor of technologi
cal invention."

Though Mr. Burlingamomakesnn
excellent caso for his Idea. It" Is Im
possible to overlook the fact that
geography and tho heterogeneous
population of tho colonies-- were.
possibly greater
factors. Tho countrv Is still nn niu
scmbiago of units, however ft may
appearon, tho surface,which came
together for mutual protection
largely because oftheir different
ncss.

But back to Burlingome. Prac
tically speaking tho book begins
with tho invention of tho printing
press. Certain concepts such as In- -
aenturcs ana tho stock company
chimed in.. Tho riflo was behind tho
fight for existence as well as the
fight against Britain. Tho steam-
boat, tho railroad, tho telegraph,
tho cotton gin, and tho various In
ventions which mado massproduc
tion possiDio in buildings especially
designed for tho purnos followed.
Later Inventions, in Mr. Burlin-game- 's

mind, finished tho process.
Which 'Is at least a new ladder

to standon whllo painting tho prog-
ress- of a country. It Is cipploycd
shrewdly; thero-i-s a lot of gentlo
leonoclasm In tho book. In addition,
mo dook is tun to, read.
CHRISTOVAL Gnu, SUICIDE

SAN ANGELO, Tex, Sept. 14
UP) Justlco of tho Peace J. P.
Blooker'nt Cbristoval this morning
returned a verdict, of sulcldo in
tho deathof Miss Etholyri Mao Mu
stek; .22, daughter of R. L. Musick.
Miss Musick was found dead in
bed. A noto explained sho had
taicen poison.

Mr. and Mrs.'W. CarrorBarnett
ana son, James,of Houston novo
been guestsof- - Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Barnett They left this .week for a
trip to. Ruldoso, Cloudcroft and
Carlsbad before rotufnlng homo.
Thoy wero accompanied,by Jean-ott- o" "Barnett. ,

We're"
Co-operati-ng

in the
SalesCrusade

New

HATS
for fall,

1938

, . , Hatsyou'll lovo , ,

all tho leading shades
styles,

$1.98 to $6.50

THEVOGUE
121 East TkW lf
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S6th Anniversary
Of Rebekah Lodge '

To Be Celebrated
f

Eighty-sixt-h anniversary of tho
Rcb'okah lodgo Is to bo celebrated
September20 by tho local chapter",
according, to 'a .decision mado by
tho, group at a 'meetingv Tuesday
ovcning at tho I.O.O.F, hall. -

Tno, evening-- oi , ino cciooration,
a couple, ono nKcboKah ana, ono
an Odd-Fello- will bo married,

Twenty-on- o wero, present for tho
regular 'meetingwhich was prcsld
cd over by,Mrs. Gra'clo Majors,
noblo grand. All Rebekahsaro re
questedto meet at tho hall Friday
ovenlng for. drill practice.

UIEXTECTED FINISH
PORT ARTHUR, Tex, Sept. 14

tfl?) YeBtferday Vfctorlana- - Navar
ro, 51, askedworkmen dismantling
a tug on which ho was wdtchmi
to relievo him early today no
wanted to attend a funeral.

Today frlerfds prepared to bury
Vlctoriana Navarro. Ho fcjl from
tho tug and drowned this- - morn
ing whllo fighting a flro on thp
boat

Mrs. L. B. Bonner of Sweetwater
has returned homo after spending
a week in tho home of Mrs; C. J.
Schultz.

Mrs. Loulo FUllbrlght of Brcck-cnrldg-o

Is hero for a two weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Cau-bl'-o.

, . -- VvW

P U 'i
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m hwfar MkMiM .fci ;;,'

Ulrnt JM AwA. Taylor atbW
of Mr. fcnd, Mrs. J. I. Taylor of
VKjjstbrook,'' Undsrwent aa, appen-
dectomy at the hospital Wednesday
morning, ,

Anna Mlle, seven-yer-ol- daugh
ter1 ot Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Smith,
304 Johnson street,.Underwent a
lonslilcctomv Wcdncmliiv mornlntf,

Mrs. J. 3, Mcdrctrorot Knott was
admitted to tho hospital Wednes
day xor treatments "

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr., wholindor-we- nt

major surg;ory. recently, 'coh--
linucai.to imprqvo voancsuayt

COURT VERDICT
FAVORS WORKERS

MEXICO CTTY. RAn 1i l!XA

An flllfttimnnt vnwllnt tnt 9RAfW1
pesos ($50,060) against 17 British
ana American on companies wnoso
propertieswero expropriated lost
juarcn was civen touav ov tnn mpt
fenh lnhnr hnnrd.r

Tho. amount,to bo deducted from
InflrmnlltltR in trnVfirnrtlnnt la tn
Dav for tho nxnrnnrlntprf tirnnnrilo.
washold duo workersaspart, wage?
ior uays tnoy wero iuio uuring tho
wuiiw jjit;vi:uui iiiu vAfjruiriaiion.

ZEPPELIN TAKES
TRIAL FLIGHT

FRIEDRICHSHAFKN, Germany,
Sept. 14 W) Tho new Gorman air
glant,r the LZ130, had Its' first trial
flight today, filled with Hydrogen
Insteadot helium, tho
gas that Gormany has been unable
to. obtain from tho United- States.

Th6, veteran Dr., 'Hugo Eekcrier,
commander, christenedtho airship
"arar zoppoiin" by smashinga bot-
tlo of liquid air. over Its prow. The
Zeppelin carried 74 persons, of
whom 20 wero crew members and
tho others air ministry and other
officials.

ChecksReport
Of Drowjiings

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif.. Sept.
14 UP) The Norwegian motorshlp
Elg, minus moro than a half million
feet'of Its lumber, wasafloat today;
but San Luis Obispo authorities
were still checking reports soven
persons drowned whllo attempting
to salvage tho lumber from the
shore.

Ono body was recovered and ono
man was reportedmissing,

Tho Elg ran ashore six miles
south of hero last Friday " night.
Part ot tho lumber cargo was jetti-
soned to lighten, tho ship, planking
being scattered fortwo miles along
tho ocean beach.

A rush for tho- lumber by resi
dents using every sort of convey-
ance brought a protest from Cap-
tain Gustav. Romsland that the
lumber belonged to him as a bailee
of cargo; ,
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6AKM0NT OOCHTRT CLUB,
Oakntont,Ta. ept.14 tff) Walker
cup star Bud Ward,. Otympla,
WaMi., and ReynoldsSmith, Dallas,
Texas, and O. Rom
Somervlllo ot Canadawereeliminat
ed as a waye1 ot upsetsshook the

rrank' nJM,.
narry dkhm, 4 aM,s,

Kobert Brownell, Notbeek,
defeated Reynolds Smith, Dallas,

Knox Young, de-
featedJimmy WalkUp, Fort Worth.l
xexas, o
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TOifull daysin to visit
electrical department and
select,notonly 'Percolatorand

Iron, but else you
need in-tl- ie Homo line.
WE'RE DOING OUR-PAR- T in
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SADE! .'. .

you PART by purchas
ing, somethingin this line
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which

new
Waffle

the
SALESMEN'S.

..
do YOUR

.

.

'
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: on r
Waffle Irons

'an
Y

& Friday!

Maybe you aren't,in of Percolatoror Waffle Iron for your own home just
now . . .. Butits only aboutTHREE MONTHS until Christmas,andnothingmakeg

more appreciatedgift than one of these You'll buy it later, so why not buy
TOMORROW or PRIDAY-r- at Sales Priced? You'll have that much of
your gift shopping done andwill have full stock to choosefrom.

316-1- 8 Runnels Allen Cox, Mgr. Phone177
StoresIn andSlaton
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SPOJRTS
PARADE
jBy Hank Maw

m A Habit '"'
Some people wero bom with

silver opoonn. ill heir' respective'.
4 mouths. A minority of those
,ppon,evidently Were filled with

a bit pf lemon flavoring. That
may liava been tho coso of Abl-Ic-

high school's Ucwcy May-he- w

who' Is still mo'plns 'around
In tho dark over tho strangocase
of 'eligibilities and Ineligibilities
and what those things do to
ono'g football team.,

Dewey, wo suspect, Is a person
who never lookii on tho bright
side of life.

The War Bird pilot at this mo-

ment Is probably scanning.a list
of OH Belt records fora posslbto
crovlco In tho "non bonafldo
transfer" rnlo or centering' his at-

tentionson tho Big Spring situa-
tion. Wo fear ho Is barking up
tho wrong tree.

But Mayhcw could woll sym-

pathizewith Big Spring'sPat Mur-
phy. Both of Dewey's men that
rriust watch tho Eagles' .games
from tho sidelines this fall, Rucll
Bnell of Moran and Lakeviow's
Bill Reeves, were of Class B ma
terial and certainly hadn't proved
their worth In Class A ball whereas
tho Lontrhorns lost their only let- -

terman back when Lefty Bcthell
quit on doctor's orders. Lefty re
ceived honorablo mention as an

back In 1937.

Discussion aroseduring tho ad-

visory council meetingof tho re-

creation department Tuesday
night at tho city hall on tho pos-

sibility of development of a city
park on the old Blrdwell property
In tho east central section of the
city. It would undoubtedly be
one of tho best sites In this
vicinity, would take care of hun-
dreds of the youngstersthai iho
recreation department Is worry-
ing over a place to put.

Part of those groundsare school
property and sometime In the dis-

tant future the football stadium,
now situateda bit clumsily In res
pect to the town, will be moved to
the site It would be an appropriate
location In that is is near the high
school and close to the center of
the city.

" Ntcd of a suitable practice field
for the high school grid team Is

t continually being stressed. Tho
,grassat the stadium Is continually
being-- worn away by the constant

' trampling of the city s numerous
, football teams and has reached

such' a point that no more games
, other'than those played by the
' high school team will be allowed
this, folk .

PlansBig Program
v H. F. Malone, city recreational

director, Is planning a big foot-
ball program among the smaller
'boys this fall, similar to that un-

dertakenlost fall, and'the teams,
must have a place to play,

, School leaders do not yet know
When' the new gymnasiumwill be
available for school use although
tho program has long since been
completed. Tho structure has not
yet been passed on and' accepted
by officials.

Tho chief product of Slam Is
rice. Other exportsare tin and tin
ore and rubber.
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fCuhiffiigHa Is

GardenCity
Leader

ConchWheeler.Mhy
Have Surprigct
iAggrcgntipn

SAnDBN CITY, Sept. l4-T-

y

combination of Philps Cunningham,

Robert Leo Cox and AivlssRayCox
in tho Grirdcn City high school,foot
ball team's secondary raised the
hopes of Mentor Hcrcheli Wheeler

for the opening gamo with Forsari
in Forsan Friday afternoon.

Cunningham has adapted him
self readily to the six-ma- n game.
The d quarterback Is' ex-
pected to figuro largely In (he
Farmers' running show against tho
powerful Buffaloes: ,

Robert Leo Cox; 160 pounds,," Is
expected to do most of tho team's
passingwith his brother,JUvls Ray,
who wcigns 130, taking caroor wosc
duties when Robert Is out of ' the
game.

From all Indications B. C. Bell,
Lee Swlndall and Dan Houstonwill
open the game In tho forward wall
for Wheeler. Bell Is tho heaviest
member oftho squadat 183 pounds.
Swlndall tips In at160 poundswhile
Houston comes In at169.

Other members of the squad ex
pected to sco service aro Lester
Ratllff, George Ratllff, Earl Baker,
Bclton Cox, Charles Lake,. Thomas
Dickson, Vernon Cox, No'rris Mc- -
WHliams, Ernlo McWllllams, George
Baker and David Hardy.
Wheelerhasrun the team through

but one scrimmage but Indicated
that ho would allow tho squad to
open up- - once again before they
leave for Forsan.

Tigers Play
Alpine Twice

Julian Vega and hisMexican Tig
ers, local baseball nine, will leave
for Alpine Thursday morningwhere
they will open a two-gam-o series
Thursdayafternoonwith the Alpine

s. The two teams will meet
again Friday.

The games ore a part of that
city's annualMexican Independence
Day celebrations.

ADAMICK VIES
WITH LEWIS j
THURSDAY

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 14 UP)
Herman Tayler, veteran Philadel
phia promoter, lined up six top-notc-h

prizefighters today for a
seriesof elimination bouts'hehopes
will develop a' challenger to heavy--
weignt joe, iiotun.

The first of the bouts aJO-roun- d

non-titl- e encounter between light
heavyweight Champion John Henry
Lewis of Phoenix, Ariz., and Jimmy
Adamlck, of Midland, Mich. Is
scheduled for tomorrow night at
Convention hall.

Taylor said Jack Reams, mana
ger of Adamlck,' and Gus Greenlee,
Lewis' pilot, wero among the man
agerswho had agreedto bock the
seriesand to let their boys fight ex
clusively under his promotion.

Tho others, ho said, were Joe
Jacobs,who managesTony Galento,
of Orange, N. J., and formerheavy
weight Champion Max Schmcllng,
of Germany, and Joe Gould, pilot
of Tommy Farr, of Wales, and for-
mer heavyweight. Champion, Jimmy!
Braddock.
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TOURNEY STARTS RAIN
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Rain poured national amateur golf tournament openedIn, ritUburgh and soakedJohnny
Goodman (rlght)j defending along with others. 'Shown heroat tho meetaro, left to right,
Jimmy Thomson nndHorton Smith,, professionals,,and.' former Flshwlck, British golfer. "

NANCE,

TO
Rain Handicap
kTtf5 Eleyen's
Workout

Intermittent showers Tuesday
afternoonkept the high school foot
ball squad' from scrimmaging' at
Steer stadium and. handicappedthe
locals' chancesfor victory In their
Friday night Invasion of Lamesal

Mentor Pat Murphy indicated
that the Hsrd would not scrimmage
any this wcok dueto possibility of
injury. Instead would center their
attentions on offensive drills.
' Winsett'Nance, countedupon
tho first string center, and Ross
Callahan,whb Is to be moved Into
the secondaryfrom his .guard slot
thhryear, were bock In. uniform
Tuesday and went through the
strenuousworkout on the Blrdwell"grounds. . "

Nancewas running with' first
string but Is'doubtful whether he
will be in shapeto openagainst the
Tornadoes."Paul Kasch, 150-pou-

junior, will 'probably1 draw that
signment.

Duo.To Play n

However, Nance,may. see plenty
of action,'and Callahan lis said to
be in'shapeto tho, limit although

his
Injured, lefUhondtjRass. welEha.ln
at around 170 poundsthis fall" and

shining on th6defchs'eV"and In
blocking.'

Tho Xonghorns' storting' lineup
shouldoutwclght the Lamesanscon
siderably;Heaviest men In the Tor-
nado forward wall aro Eugene
Tyre-- and LcRoy Holladay, tackle
who each welch '170 pounds.

On other band Big Spring's
tackles carry quite a bit more beef
around, Clyde , Smith tipping the
scalesat' around 200 pounds while
Durwood Dearing should come In
at 183 thereabout.

"Toar" Wheat, by far; ,1s. the larg
est fellow in the Steerforward .wall.
The big guard'" should total about
220 poundsand will have a run--

V

ping mate, Bill Fletcher, who hesitate.

FREE
'ONE '

24-Pou-
nd Sack .

Hillbilly
FLOUR

Thursday Saturday- Friday-

With everycashpurchaseamounting
to $10 All departments-- 'All mer-chandi- se

ihcludefl This offer also'
applies onrpayihents.of$10-- in :oiir.
Lay-Awa- y Department.

Buy Thursday, Friday or Saturday
. .andGet Your FreeFlour!
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LONGHORN
jumped all' the' way to 170 pounds.
this fall.. ' t . '

Collectively spcaklsjr, the Big;
Spring-- pnllgndes will', average
about 181 poundswith alTt&e reg-
ulars In there whilo the.bockflcld
should rate 199j pounds.jprovlded
Chock SmithIs retained1bbehind-the-U-ne

play. Chock to the heavV
est at 180 pounds..'

The .Lomcsa line locks one pound
of averaging'160 while their1 secon
dary average. Is about101 pounds.

The Jocal crew win probably re--
turm'ta tha. Blrdwell training site
atmin today- for another offensive
lesson. Thursday It is duo'to go
through light calisthenics,brushing
un on- the clays to be used, will
leave, for Lamesa Friday af-
ternoon.

MaloneWfflGo
ToStateMeet

Recreation Director
Iieaves For Kerr-leMond-ay

k. Chairman ,Pat Murphy, W. C
BlankenshlpfAH. F.. Malone and
HanlTBartwere In attendance,at
the advlsorjr.cbuncllmeetingof the
city's "recreationdepartmentat the
city" hall Tuesday."evening. .

Murnhv took the lead in. discus
sion of the school's football pro-pra- m

while Malone .city recrea
tion director stressedthe need of
a.centrally locatedpark that would
fit Into his program.

Malone will attend a. state wide
meeting of district' supervisors In
KerrviHe next week where all proj;
ect superintendents will give re
ports on their various projects.
The meeting was called by Hous-

ton Crump, state leader, with the
Idea of promoting closer rclation--
ship between the councils or ine

t.
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RaidersOpen
WitttMontana

Gawihorn TeamWill
Play DnqnesneAnd
MarquetteCrews

LUBBOCK; Sept 14 Texas
Tech's Red' Raiders romped
through their- Initial fall workout
hero: Saturdav ono weekbcfure
embarking upon the toughest
schedulethey have faced In; recent
years.

Approximately13 squad- members
reported, for tho. first practice ses
sion under Head Coach Fete.Caw--
thon, Lino .Coach Dutchy Smlih
oudsAsslstantBerl Huffman. Eigh
teen lettcrmen. from last year's ag
gregation,form the nucelusof .the
current club which opensthe sea--
son against Montana State'sBob
cats here: Sept 17.

The following Saturday the
Raiders continuetheir homestay
by meeting the Wyoming , Uni-
versity Cowboys. Due to a chance
la gome site the Raiders travel
to Buffalo, Next York, Sept 30
to meet Duquesne's Dukes of
Pittsburgh, whom they defeated
in Lubbock last 'year by a lo'count.
On Oct 8, Oklahoma City Uni-

versity's 43aldbugs visit the Raid
er home lot, then Coach Cawthon's
charges move to- Missoula; Mon
tana lor a. "revenge" try at Mon-
tana University's Grizzlies who
victimized them In a fine gamelast
season.

Play At Odessa.
Texas School of Mines of E3

Paso furnishes the opposition the
next Saturdayon a neutral site in
Odessa; Texas. Following the
Miner gamo the Raiders,entertain
old. foes In tha, person of Loyola
University at Lubbock. Nov. 8.

One of the season'sheadline
gamesIs next on the slato when
Gonzaga University of Spokane,
Washington, Journeys to" Lub-
bock on Armistice. Day.
The "between.holiday" tilt, sends

the Raidersto Albuquerquo against
tho University of ;New' Mexico
Lobos on Nov. 10. --"

Closing the seasonat 'home the
Raiders'play Marquette University
at. Milwaukee, Wisconsin on
ThanksgivingDay. Thus.tho ramb-
ling Raiders- measure their
strength againstteams from .nine
states in a 10 game schedule that
fairly, sparkleswith names-o-f top-
flight, football' elevens.from every
section of the United States.
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Aerial CmbliiaUon
0 Text Pair Ha
Rallbirds Talking

By Ue Auectateil Press -

There was no. rest'fo'r the.weary
today as, Southwest conference
football "squads drove Into the
midst of the most intensive train:
Ing period of the season. '

One prospect,was lost, and an
other may be put, out of commls-slorvbecau-

ot ah operatlonMcl--

bourne counts or Fort worm; a
leading-- rcservo tackle,; dropped
from the Texas A. and M." 'squad.
Jim McWhorlcr, d rcsorvc
tackle,, left the Texas Christian
university s'qaad for his Olncy
homo' when his appendix'began, to
viva lim1

Coach Homer Norton of A. and
M., shifted Henry- - Hauser, former
Kcrrvillo high . school
from center, to' tackle, because ot
the Ion'-- of Counts;

Bryan Flashes -

At Texasuniversity tho' railtilrds
beganJo' talk.nbout an aerial at
tack,featuring Beefus'Bryan, 160--

pound Richmond halfback, and
John Peterson,: senior end from
Amariuo. wncntneso. noys snoweu
plcnty'of ability at completing dis
tance-eati- ng passes.

- CoochiHorley Jenningspraised
tho.dcfenslvo work ;of his lino at

. Baylor ,'nnvcrslty. Bob' Fo'ster,
"sophomore bockflcld' candidate,
Joined" Ted Lowcllcs, another
uouc, on tao, auing, usuixe

a soro throat Both will
i bo;out-o- I the rc--
Buiswxoi uo wecK.
Coach Matty Bell of Southern

Methodist university continued, to
show enthusiasm,over tho work of
his Mustangs, expressingsatisfac-
tion with the ability of his first
and second squads. Backflelder
Charlie Busackcr was the latestto
show up with an Injury, but It was
only a minor bock bruise.

Bain Affords Rest
Rain gave, the Arkansas Razor-bac-ks

a rest from afternoon prac-
tice but they got in a good work
out in the morning. ,

Coach Jimmy Kltts of tho Rice
Owls announcednew-pla-ns for his
star passer and'plunger, Ernie
Lain. Last season,big Ernlo didn't
go into tho llrie-u-p at the start.
Kltts waiting' to get a line on the
opposlngdefcnsebeforegiving Lain
ms chance. This year, Kltts sold,
Ernlo would' probably get the. nod
as a starter In severalgames.

Padres,Ships
WiffOpetiers
Bythe AssociatedPress

Right-hande- rs drew all the Ditch
ing assignmentstoday as the four
surviving- Texas league clubs polr--
ea ar Beaumontand San Antonio
for second games, of the opening
round in the Shaughnessyplayoff.

Beaumont'sExporters,full season
leaders and favorites to come
through theelimination serieswith
tho -- pennant, relied on Schoolboy
Rowe, former Detroit Tiger ace, to
give them their second victory over
tne Tuisa oners, nosed out, 6--0, in
ix inning3, yesterday.

The San Antonio Missions plan
nedto put Bill Trotter on the firing
line against the OklahomaCity In-
dians, defeatedlast night by the
Padresin a thrilling 2--1 game.

Jtowe Hung up 12.victoriesagainst
two defeatsduring-- the regular sea
son. Facing-hi- today was' Irv
Stein, who showed 15 wins against
the samenumber of losses for 'the
campaign,

Clay Touchstonewas ready for
mound duty against San Antonio
tonight Touchstone hasa record
of 16 victories and"11 defeats.

The teamschangegame,sites af
ter today, San Antonio going1 to
OklahomaCity and Beaumont to
Tulsa.--

MEAN H

- 1 .. J ' , U ,. Ik. milKSHIB1 nimtimimL-- r
Combination! Of .Bill DeWeltndiSJ
Charlie Sprague

ByFxrxR.McKNidirr .

DALLAS, tHJpt, 1 ""

SouthernMethedtet' fallen aerial
lilt equipmentior imiiiuic mt,

Bell doesn'tmince many words in
"T . . v . 5SiRi11taniing nirau u. .x, m

Qiarllo Spragup, tlio lattera great performerwho has neverplayed
end but lias played plenty of football, form; the nucleai);

' for Bell's
antlclDated passing sprees. v fi ;",Jl.
1'nwprfnl. mncv and betler1

than D'owcll, a
-- 1W0 choice, and
.Spraguo, ,a 1037 all'confcronco
choicent tackle,, mftko BcH':com-me- nti

"

"I dwh't, bclleye there's .much
room

s

to'ijucstlon the claim that
our two IrststTlng'cnds const!,

r tuto the best Wam, of wings. In
this scotibn."" , 'J .

Who twill contact them? That
problem has. becri also In
Ray allouf; a Jumping 175-pou-

Assyrian lad of- - Sayrc, Oklal, who
mayv bloom as' uio leagues

sonhomortj; '
. "Ho's a fine boy," said Boll. "Ho
can kick, passand run. Ho wob a
great freshman player but you
know sophomores have a 'tough
tlmo in this league.

Right behind Mallouf in tho
tailback slot is Johnny

Clement, still another Bophomore
Who carries the triple-thre-at tag;
Red Ewlng, theknock-knee-d pass-
ing juid kicking sensation of 1037
and Zeko Evorheart, a powerful
kicker.

ReservesWeak
Only tiling bothering Bell at, the

present time Is lack of reserves
all- the way acrosshis line. Sopho
mores must flu severalot tho Im
portant replacement roles. But
Bell has ono worry lifted by the
presenceof two outstandingguards
in Cliff Matthews and Georgo
Saunders,a pair who played 475
of a possible 600 minutes in con
ference competition last fall and
held up their heads with the best
of them,

Ono reason Bell worries little
about the left side of his line is
the appearanceof a "brother com-
bination.' Alongsldo George San-
ders will be Brother Jack, a hulk-
ing dcfenslvo giant who was out
of play last year because of schol--
aaUo ineligibility.

"What a pair those two brothers
should make in there," beamed
Bell,

On the other tacklo will be
Willie Curik, 205-pou- Junior who
earnedhis letter last year. Sopho-
more replacements Include Joe
Pasqua and Fred Harris, '

who
hustle and weigh 205 and 215, re
spectively.

Harlow Figures
Sophomore Ray Pope; 180 pounds

of what Bell describes as "a smart,
speedy and aggressive ball player,"
looks like the nominee for center,
with 'veteran Wllburri Ech6Is and
Arthur Hawn crowding him for n
job they.divided last year,

xaclilo busting John Harlow,'
senior veteran,looks set at quar-
terback with Dan Patterson,
rough line backer and blocker,
duo for considerable alternating.
tieneral Nolan Jackson, ono of

the hardest running backs on the
squad, has been getting tho early
call at right half with Letterman
Chelsea Crouch an4 sophomoro
Gerald Geise, a great prospectfrom
San Antonio temporarily out of
action with an injury, fine replace
ments.

Tho fullback slot will see a fight
between Wally Be'arden and Bob
Belvllle,. two veteran lettermen,
and Roy Holbrook. the Kerrvllle
High flash of two years ago, and
win jauiienweir. Houston -- nnho-
more. Injured again after helnc
out last year with an InfectedJaw,
BiU Bailey, still rates a fine chance
to break In also,

The term Czechoslovakia refers
to two national groups of inhab-
itants, tho Czechs and theSlovaks,
both distinct branches ofSlav .ori
gin.

The Vatican at RomeIs the larg
est residence In the world. It con-
tains several thousandrooms.
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IS RAINED OUT
""The thrco bout wrBstllhgcard m

the Big SpringAthlqtlo.club, sched-
uled Tuesday.'-evohlng-; twas , called
off duo to1-- suddonshowers.-

The cord,-- on, which Georgo Har-tn- v

arid Gust Jnhnjmn wnrn' mh.i
ns 'tho main cventers,may bo re--
arrangca ror-no-xt, week,according
to Promoter.Herman' Fuhr'er,
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Rldo America'sfinea! bus,
the Groyhoaad'Supor--s

Coach;, cm'.yoHrWp East.
Convenient" daily 'sched-

ules. V?. "

SAMPLE ONE-WA- V FARES

CHICAGO . Sf, . $18.20
DETROIT--

PITTSBUKGH 7 .'.'..-- 22,70
jsw xojsk; ...,.;.,. 27.10 ;

rmrxxmevmixri munnmTir IV-.--tvuuxnutiKi , i r ivin i ajl l'tVt
fjrawfora Hotel ,
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EAT AT 1THE

"We NeverClose"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PBINTINCf. CO.
206E. 4Ui Street
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Nad. OpenMatchesl4 JtJJiirkftAgainst
: ' Willie Turnes.

&,, f'OAKMOWT COUNTRV CLtW,
jfe V; , DAXMONT,, l?a, Sept i4 W)- -

(pi- "' erasedIds' defonso of his national
'SjT amateur golt championship,to-ffV- tv

yby. crurthlng. Sid Richard
, ei,-- Biff Ten champion from

ImC ' ' . Chicago, 4 and 8, hi tho flwt
round.

LjTi Qbodman,! ntaUhg; spoctanular
$V 'recoveries all" along tho aogey

' OttIlB10nt layout, scored an oven
J&L -" car oh tho front nlno Ur takb a
'ig'--: - " 4-- hdvantaeoand played afev

$?!. " 'Tito championwas joined, by" his
iSfWtV 'Walker cup mate, Frcddlo Haas,
f ai5'. " Jr Kow Orleans, who polished

y , off. Ed Flowers, Grand Rapids,
frv , Mich, Sand 4. . w

Sfe'"fc. dAKMONT," Pa., Sept14 UP)

?' "Needling!' began, today -- at Jtao
, - ..urucai,ui uuuiuuufrus y ouinrutp
iSST: V .' qualifying 'play In tho national
V&i , amateurgolf championshipgavo up
Vm ' trylne to, break through 'tho'

vihclblo1 fortress, of. par; and. start-M-f
0,1 ji slicing their; own number. ;

$&',.. : " With two quick death rounds of
match .'play programmed,

tho field quarter to 16
by nightfall

x- -' "JThev golfing gang which uncoy
, , ' .croa, only two scoresof less than

C par 72. in "two. days ofblastlng
, ono '?0 and'bnY 71.yesterday--;ha-d

;, . , 'new proDicms in tno psycnoiogicai
'.!.., ' - factors ot nian against; man, and

tho hard bitten, veterans'of ,match
j?--; Play set a grim grin of Uctcrmlna--

"j Uon.'j - - , , ; vr ', '

-- - . A sleeper-in-; tho person1bf Gus
, .i5M6reland.aTexan'trans"nlanteditd

!a .i "Peoria; .Hilled qualifyingpa
SS rnriii '.IxAHf n'TR-.T- tl Hit "mlt, Ihii.ar. ? - ,," . .w. w tu.u MAW

S?F''

iv

w.

will Itself)

-- Ufo'

'jf gallery;and bthec;contestantswere
v busy.watching1ho first'daysmush--

'
,.-- Trailing him homo was 'littlo' WillitfiTurncsa of NcwXorkCIty,
ua lummox wicn uoKmonvs' trlcaclcs ,as?anyon6' In Iho tourna--

. ment Ho had a" 71 and failed, by
j" two th'row8to tie for, medalist

honors,because''6t the1 burden,Ot a
upiln Monday's filter- -

"ally storm session. 'w
cast them today'against

'vjupponenw wno squeezed into- - the
imatch play 11 ahdlZ strokestilt
tho pace littlo Bobby Dunkel--

, "o'no'"fcaso and Johnny. Burke:
.Georgetown'sintercollegiato, charn--

,, pionj.ine qtner.y

OILERS NEED
LONEyjCTORY
- IDNDERSON, Sept. lUn-Th-e

" ,HendersonV;QUerj, who finished
t7k1thlfdcln7thair6gular East Texas

F" Ieagilovseosoh, were"within a game
oi.uiq pennanriioaay,,

S--
y

Hendersontonight .canclinchitho
' lpenn?nt'wltttTa: jvictory. over Tyler.k

. . i, Henderson?mado' thecount three
to.awo In nume3 won Jast-nlir- hv

t'!iiJkmtiti$iMimtoimm)mitimmmiLmim
Congratsaitercwmemnv

Tif'mdttflaHHIwp

' Adrian QoJst (right) congratolatM Donald Budge after1 tho
American had defeatedtho Australian Jn a Davis cup singles
matcli at Ocrmantown,Pa,therebyretaining,fof'tho United States
Uio International tennis trophy, v.

DEFEAT OF RIGGSMAY FORCE
BUDGE TO REMAIN AMATEUR
. FontesT httjj; N". y, septxi
UP) Tho doublo defeat" of Bobby
Riggslthln a. woek'stimo, makes
it doUDUurnow uiat uonaitt,juuago
will, turn professionalthis winter.
;, Sentiment around tho clubhouse
today:, "as- 'the 'national --singles
championships.resumed, after n
dayffl, loss ti rain; "yas thatT the!
amateur,nabors wouldjbo. able"to
induce"their rncalitlcket to .continue
witli,thbf61d:flrm.-- t t f

Upto tho'time --RIggs'began,"get--

tln jr. smackedaround,first' by. Jack
Bromwlch of Australia and then by
Gilbert Hunt, thefeeunghad.been
inai ouugo nau uuno nis iuu uuij
In brlngingthe--, Davis?cup.
home, and that ho could become

..i-i-i-
.i. tlri m iAM.i . UC7'.n

fren"conscience. " l ?"t'
Now,1.: though, Jt Is painfully

obvious", thatDon's departurewould
leayo tho United States without, a
hope of "beating Australia in tho
next''.Davis cup ' challenge round,
and, oven --worse, would deprive the
great tennis citadels here and' at
Wimbledon of their only real draw
Ing. card. v

.tit is 'whispered that the English
officials havo told their American
confederates' to promiso Budge
practically "anything his simple
heart-mig- ht desire, up to and In-
cluding, vBuest.sulto at Bucking
ham Palace"next 'summer, lfhe
only will' remain true.-- ;

The, tennis, clubt at
Wimbledon,. it "might 'bo explained)
fs 'big' business, with' debenture
holders and everything. The prof
its .nave been very satisfying for

'' ' im hi mi nniill i' iiiiii .hi hi iiiliiiWn in'niiiiiti.i ll iimi ili ii iiWi)ff"m'ii.-i- i
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To Campaign:'For--

Congress:Sieafs. .

VeteranOffender,;
,J iiP ""1

TJTTLE..-30CK;'"Ark- 4 .Scpfc. 14

UPfC D. Atkinson, Taycttcvlile,
Cole, Jr., Batcsvllle,

said,today-the-y would make active
campaignsas the republican candi-
dates Ior. II. senator and gover
nor respectively'In, .tho November
general'election. . - -

if

' .Their ' nomination, yesterday
marked tho conclusion of, v en
thusiasticstato conventionattended
by, approximately600. delegates'and
Visitors' and highlighted' ' by, the
appearanceof Alfred M.
tho party's 1930 presidential candi-
date; '- .

TEXAN DIES EST
HOTEL PLUNGE
..SAN-FRANCISC- Sept14 Iff)
Max: Turhman. Identified as a. 42--

year-ol-d Mtddletph, Tex, business
man, .this morning 'several
hours,after ho, fell from a 10th
story hotel window.

J,Cen.tral jBinergency!, hospital
Ji'ald" Fu'rhman,sustained

aTcompound skull :'fracturer'fractur-e-d
arms and posslblo. intcrnar in--

juriesfiffhlsf falCHo?

Run, unnfft nrn rinrlr. clnitrl.Htri!
many vcars. witn oom BUdgo ana icgi0lia trota. BOO to 50.000 milcs,ln
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody missing dlameter idsttram day tonext summer,there would bo little ,..v ...i.i ..... i . .

M .
downIngjthe-Tfbans,'.,7-6- . sUaughter. the board room. cycles.

'".4 j0f&i THURSDAY IS-- I
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I Men'sMafatfibn "'
-- fafe? ' " II

.' .
nats 598 ,ijvr'

, '. I In two price ranges'. These hats " 3i?r55s' rmt
: M. areall fur felt and thoseWhq have am '
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' Thaew-Toir- Yankees, wh,'a eveiybody1know' ore about (a
wlriiliB AmericanIcagus'champkMiililiit'lw Uilrd' straightyear and
Ihrt "4nth-tli'lr- l Hwli fcl(rvrv 'AHrtnl.! rrU haIlnnt.ln 1:. ii.il
week unlesstoo many gamesare rained out jNothlhir but tain. rttinBrflnUtf.ipVtinlnn itiM rr1, .i'ii.,. it.;of, purhlflg' the ciaVefand Indiana further but of tho plctuto ,. look
rldlcifluilvieasv vefltetdavwhen thov Wallnnnrl tfm Trih t i 1 t nnnn
thelriflnU weeterri.t'6nr At the SamirUme, tho Detroit Tigers knock- -
ea wo. no mcona-piac- a 0osion eu box,, v-- g ,to place thoYankrwithin

stfaw Torlfnowls 18 full atames
In front of Bostonand has10 games
to play againsti31 for the Red" Sox
Cleveland trails by tfnotlior half
game., , . '

It the Tanks whip tho, Tribe
again today, tho'bestCleveland con
get Is. a Uo for first If Boston
also should, lose, again,. New York
would: needto win only threatof its
last IB contest to makeiit a cer-
tainty. r

Yesterdayfo notab'io Yahko o
achievement swaa. Red buffing's
eight-hi- t. flinging for his 21st vic-
tory of tlie1 season. It marlttd the
first tlmo-i- n his 13 major Icaguo
seasonsBe naa won more than 20
.games.

Play GtantaTwice K .
PltUbUrgh's taskJatho.National

League'was mado easier"In ono
respectand harder In another .by

At
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It?s CalUd,.

And Ib Recognized
By Its

yesterday's doyelopmcnli. ,T,h o

New York- - Giants ,d6elfcd. it' was
raining liard enough to warrant
postponing tholr, first engagement
with tho Bucs and scheduling a
double-head-er today. That' puts a
bt more, strain on.Pltuburgh's un-
certain pitching staff. '

Tho Boston Bees, however, enmo
to thq rescue b beatingthe second-plac- o

Chicago, .Cuba, 5--2 as Jim
Tumor gavo Up only four singles
and Bible. Fletcher rapped, out two
slnglos, :a double, and'triple Tho
defeat lcft'tho Cubs four, games
behind tho leaders.

Washington and, tho Chicago
,vmto Box brpke even In a double-head-er

that completed yesterday's
doings; .Kcn'Ciiaso,.giving, six hits
and eight walks, pitched tho Bonn- -

j
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Darby
Made of anentirely new formula,, the result of many-tests-

,

thisnewloaf for thepeopleof Bigr Springand sur-- ,

roundingterritory is.theproductof our recentlyinstall-

ed equipment,whichJsthebest.money sanbuy, and ia

Bust anotherof our efforts t) giye food buyersof this
section the very best in BakeryProducts.

DARBY'S

. Family -

- with
DARBY
fANGEL
FOOD
CAKE

, also largo other fresh, cakes

aid pies, -
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DUROCHER m
HOOK UP WITH

nnnniri vn-- "'-"
' By EDDIB BIltKTZ

BW-Ydti- k, Sept. They
u.ny that Leo DUrpchcr and

Jimmy Wilson havetlio inside track
'for'1 the Brooklyn managerial job,

wwith Chftrllo Drosscn of Nashville
yet oftho picture,

Pa

r

,

EI

14 UD

now

not out t

fe

Drama) (MBS)
Meets

&s
M.

UV,

irmntrto frtMk, w to' sUMrig

his pweh at Kew neill and
eating fresh Cora fo supper,proi
hb'ly will hook fop with the Ula'nts

where he belongs,.,.Tony Oalcn-t-o

has licked' pneumoniasufficient

Matinee

JT8N)
"Ena

turn behind the
over Young

Jack
promise has
placed himself under .wins'

Waxman, who doubles
business mahager Jack Dcmp- -

"Git Hunt, wh6 bowled over

.V

NnHewtl,

DreamsGomeTrue
We Move Into The Future

Twenty-on-e monthsagoKBST existence. Looking" back-
ward, we that, pretentiousthough might haveseemed the
time, it anhumble ning. openedwith tran-
scription service, untried staff radio unprovenfield.

even in humble beginning, haddreams dreamsthat
someday would give to thepeople Big Springthebest behad in
theway radio entertainment. National Broadcasting Company
Transcription Servicewas augmenedshortly by the service Stan-
dard Radio, Inc.; thenrecentlyby MacGregor service.
There hereto recountthedevelopmentof KBST over
span twenty-on-e nronths. thatpossessed when
it openedhasat last realized muchsoonerthanactuallyhadbeen
anticipated.

What You May Expect

In Entertainment

KBST
Goes"Network"

DAILY SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept.

7:00 News (TSN)
7:16 Morning Hjmns (TSN)
7:30 & Mel, Vocal Varieties (TSN)
7:45 Four Aces Magic (TSN)
8:00
8:15 with Blunchurd MoKee

(TSN)
8:30 Medical Information (MBS)
8:45 Songs Earl Lawrence (MBS)
0:00 "Fashions" Gall Northe (TSN)
0:15 Out Past, Songs Organ

(TSN)
0:30 .Bible Class
0;45 Silhouettes Blue (MBS)

10:00 Grandma Travels (ET) N

10:15 Fiano Impressions
10:30 Variety (ET)
10:45 World Voice and. Organ

(MBS)
11:00 News (TSN)
11:05 Melvln Wilkersbn (TSN)
11:15 "Between Bookends" with Ted

Malono (MBS)
11:30 Radio GardenClub (MBS)
11:45 Men Range (TSN)
12:00 News (TSN)
13:15 Curbstono Reporter
12:30 Tho Drifters (It)
12:45 Zeb (ET)
1:00 News (TSN)
1:05 Ralph Rac, Popular Organ (TSN)
1:30 Harold, Stokes OrchestraiMBS)
1:15 Studies White (Pianos)

(MBS)
2:00 (R)
2:06 "Gypsyanna" Violin and Flano

(TSN)
2:15 "Midstream"

"Girl Boys" (vocal
(MUS)
"The Ilatterflelds" .(Drama) (5DJS)

SiW News (R) '
2:e Lewis Rich Entertains' (MBS)
fr,M Tho Gloom Chasers (CBO) '
3:4-Ske- tches Ivory (S) '

Nows (TSN)
4:05 Classical Muslo (TSN)

PastelShades, Orchestra
4:M Idylls, Orchestra (TSN)

v 5:00 Chamber of Commerce (S)
6:-S- ports Oast with JZackJIurt

O' Day", Orchestra". (TSN)
News (TSN)
Tunesof Tronlcs (TSN

ly to bar dt

shows lot of

tho of
as

for

Hot
in
(S)

by

of tho and

(S)
In

(S)

tlio

the

R)

Eb Si

In St

2:3

In
4:0 ',
4:1

:0
:15 the

his at

f
:0-S- ay it with Muslo (ET)
rM Baseball Scores (S)

6iM Frank Ferneau'aOrchestra (MUS)
(TSN) '.1M- - Jimmy Dorsey'g Orchestra (MBS)

T1 Pete and RanchBoys (ET)
7:Jevlcde Songs
T:MXktoke Jurgen's Orchestra (MBS)

Wlllk (S)
S:0 News (TSN)
a:OM0cMelbertr Cehcert Orchestra

(MBS) i

Time" Drama (MBS)
Uglit. i

Nystemi TSN,
Network KT, Tran--

CBCL CsMMdtaa
I MMiMsfc4 !

Ornnce...
SharkcJvwho

featherweight,

16th

Traelers,

urosneastlng
Bierica1

a
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i

'I'
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t

take a

n
as a

Max

aj

II M
u

it
A: liJt W 0' .4ft &

Hewtis, mWic ft

Phzy Dean big time

W

tennis,. (Early on the morning of the
day ho was to meet ttlggs,n ten
nl official found hint prowling
tho streets.'.,,"I ncejl tho ecr-clse-,"

said Oil, nmf let It go
thnt.,..r.S.' So did tho Forest
IIllls oftlclnl, H (Recession nolo:
Junior colleges on Ihd Minnesota
Iron ranges' report record foot-
ball turnouts,..,.No work In tho
mines, so tho lioys nro going'' to
play n hit..,,Ribbing, nlonc, has
80 candidates out.,,,,I'orty-fou-r

" .I If-
BKJ

wee GS4stjQiia n mo ftpNHQSj
Week'sity In the
ball leagifer
Maj, Frank Wandlc, Tale's fa

mous football trainer, Is being
treatedfor a stroke In Now Orleans
and Is doing flne.u.The major Is
right at homo'down there where
you cot thatswell coffea... .Ho was
trafher for Biff Jonesat Louisiana
Statowhen Hucy Long used to try
to run tile teamfrom .tho bench....
Biff got the well known air and
tho major wont right along with

Both wound up Willi
better Jobs.

into
realize it at

really was begin KBST one
a a stationin an

But its KBST
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ut th e dream KBST

Black
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toMtioKifcrimJ
OFFICER TO BE HERE
, The navy recruiting1 officer from
Abilene, John J. Mockbce, will pe
In Big Spring on Sept. 20, It hftS
been announced, In tho Interest'of
navy recruiting. Ho may be con
tacted on that day at tho post
office.

Harvard astronomers announce
that thoy liovo foUnd n tempera--
tura drop of 1,600 degreesbet 'eon
tho surfneo of tho sun and its over
lying atmosphere
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.ON SEPTEMBER 15TH

WILL BECOME A MEMBER OF THE

Mutual Broadcasting System
ANJ)

That you might know thewhy of ie Mutual Broadcasting System, we
give you this brief history.
On September15, 1934, WLW, Cincinnati; WOR, Newark; WGN, Chicago,
andWXYZ, Detroit, belieying that stations should run the network in-
steadof the networkdictating to the stations, formed Mutual, a non-pr-of

ing network.
A few monthslaterMutual arrangedan interchangeof programswith the
CanadianBroadcastingCorporationwhich incidentally,will supply an oc-

casionalprogramto be heard.over KBST in future.. . ,
Originally designedto serveonly, fou.r majormarketsin theUnited States,
Mutual in June,1936, changedits policy decidedto go coast-to-coas-t. At
that time the Don LeeNetwork on the Pacific Coast affiliated with Mu-
tual. In December,1936, the Iowa Network and theCentral StatesBroad-
castingSystemof Nebraskajoined Mutual. Shortly after'power WSM,
Nashville; KWK, St. Louis, andWHB, KansasCity camemto the fold. '

Sincethat time the expansionhasbeensteady.With theaddition KBST v

andmore than twenty otherTexasstationsThursday,Mutual will consist
of 107 stationscoast-to-coa- st.

While otherpolicieshavetfeehchanged,two had remainedpermanent
two thatarevital. Mutual still is just what its name implies a mutual
andnon-profit-maki- ng. All of its programs originate in Its member sta--,
tions insteadof in central studios. - '

-

Gala

State Network

DON'T MISS

Program and Salute
To KBST FromOvertheNation

Thursday Sept. 15th
BEGINNING AT P.M.

KEEP

STATION
THE

THE

K B ST
SHOWMANSHIP STATION

i
vy

ftfiT fiyg.
riant Lam ror
Wild Life Unit

a

'Although ho organisation result
ed, ft largo crowd" of ranchers and
farmers of this areaTnot in a, call
ed meeting at tho courthouseTues-

dayaftornoon In tho interestof wild
llfo preservationin this sector and
laid plana toward a gamo commls
slon for this county,

E, JIcElrov. , Borden county
nccnt, spoko briefly along,with T.
A. Harris, Lnmesa, district gamo
warden; and Charles Frlley, re
gional director of the TexasGame,
Fish nnd Oyster-- Commission. v

Frlloy pointed out tho benefits
that could boderived from suchan
organizationwhile McElroy discuss-
ed tho successof tho venturo In his
county.

1. Griffin, Howard- - county
agent, was in 'qhargo of tho pro
gram. - ,

Si

ll:

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S

American League

.

7, Clovelandl.
Vashlngt6n jChlcago "1-- 3.

Detroit 0, Boston 3."

Philadelphia St. Louis,

National League
Boston S, Chicago Z
Others rained out

STANDINGS
Umorlcan Lcaguo

W.
Now York 03
Boston i w...70, ......70
Detroit 5. .71

07
65

St. Louis . ... 47
48

National Lcaguo
W.
77

Chicago .75
74

Now
Boston 68
St. Louis 63

61
43

GAMES

'American League
Cleveland

(10-1- Milnar
Chicago Leonard

(11-1- ).

Boston Detroit Dlckman
Bridges (11-8- ).

Louis
Ross (9-1- Thomas (7-1-3)

Newsom (17-1-

).

National League
Cincinnati

Vandcr Mecr (13-7-) Walters
(10-0-)

Prcssncll (11-14- ).

Kltngcr Brandt
(11-- Gumbert

).

Chicago Boston Root
vs. Fetto (11-10-).

8:00

7:00

,

10:15
10:30
10:45
10.-5-

ll;oo
11:15
11:30

12:00
12;15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45

3:30

4:00

5:15.
5:30
6;10

7;10
7U5

0;0D
0;30

10:00
10:30
H:O0

12:00'

B.

E.

O.

Now York
7:2,

at rain.

Team

Team

York

10:00

Gomez

TUNE

RESULTS

Cleveland

Washington
Chicago

Philadelphia

Pittsburgh

Cincinnati
...7T....73

Brooklyn
Philadelphia

TODAY'S

Washington
Whitehead

Philadelphia

Hlldebrand

Brooklyn

Fltzalmmons

FUtsburch

fachumacher

IN

L.
42
67

-- 88
,04

70
74

80

L.
54
00
60
61
60
72
72
89

York

1500 KILOCYCLES

'.5G7

.526
I.48&

.358

Pet.

55G

York at
vs. (2-1- ).

at
vs.

nt
(5-- V3.

at St. (2)
vs.

and

at (2)

(8-- vs. and

at New f2
(10-5-) and vs.

and

nt

5:00
0:30
0:15
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

7:30
7:45

8:30
0:00

7:45
8:00
8:15

0:P0

0:30
0:45
0:55

3:00
3:05

3:45

4:15

0:30

'82

Wednesday Evening
Strike Up Tho Band..
Jerry Shclton.
Henry King.
Muslo By Cugat
Newscast,
Say It With Music.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of 'Holly-
wood.
Cavalcade Of Songs.
Dance Hour.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert,
Jlmmia Grlcr.
Questions and Answers.
Hollywood Brevities.
Druma Of Life.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Imprcssoins .
Variety Program. ,

Melody Special.
Newscast.
Harry Rcscr's Orch.
School Forum.
Rhythm and Romance
ThursdayAfternoon

Benny Goodman,
Curbstone Reporter.
Drifters. s
It's Dance Time.
Organ Reveries.
Master Singers.
Stompln' At the Savoy.
Newscast. '
Movleland Melodies.

Refrains.

Pet
.689
.571

.420

.364

Now

(5--

(5--

7:30

8:30

0:15

4:30
4:45

5;00

8:30

Tho
Drama Of Life. 'j
Newscast.
Concert"Hall of the Air, -

SketchesIn Ivory, '

WPA Program
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall.
Home Folks, . -

Dance Ditties.
Thursday Evening

Btrlko Up the Band.
Bay It With. .Music
ICBST Network Dedicatory,
KHJ Salute to Mutual. '
TSN Salute to Mutual.
Baseball Scores,
Cosden Vagabonds. ,

WOR Salute to TSN
WGN Salute to TSN.
WGN Program.
WLW Saluto to TSN,
Jack Free'a Orch.
Jlramle Dorsea Orch.
Vincent Pirre's Orch.;
Dance Music
Goodnight,

.588

.552

.045

.507

.467

.458

.326

and

and

Old

7

JUlL&2& iNEcJirv1tei'
BWiii Ye To Grid Snow

TIJUANA, Me. Sept. 14 Wi
Firtmbn still pjayed streamsof wa
ter today on, tho smoldlng ruins of
moro than scoro of business
tabllshmcnts swept by Tijuana's
most, dlsastroiuc'firo In years.

Tho fire, bollovcd td have slartcd
at tho rear of dry goods store,
spreadwith such rapidity that flvo
storeshad burned beforo the Ti
iuiintt municipal flro truck could
bring its hoBcllncs into play. Call
fornla sent flro fighting equipment
from San Ysldro, Chula Vista nnd
tho La Mesa Statb forentrvx fire
truclf, ,.

II -. . . -

a

a

Lack of water pressurehampered
mo iiromcn wno stopped tho march
of Jtho flumes nt tho wall of tho
hygo Maya plant.

LegionnaireIs
Accident Victim

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14 UP)
Ralph1 W. Van DqIIqIi, 40, who re-
ceived compound fractures of both
legs in a traffic accident near
Schulcnburg which fnjGrcd eight
other American Legionnairesfrom
Mississippi in varying degrees, un-

derwentan operation ottho station
hospital,Fort Sam Houston, where
bo Is confined.

Army surgeonsoperatedon Dol;
lah's loft leg, and planned id oj
crato on his right leg In ono week,
It was stated. Barring complica-
tions, officials said he has a good
chanceto recover.

Thrco others less seriously in-

jured who also aro In tho hospital
nro L, J. Lemiaux, 42, H. A. Allen,
42, and J. S. Cablbl, 40, all of Gulf-por-t.

Dollah also is from 'Gulfport.

FARMER CRUSHED
BATESVELLE, Ark., Sept. 14 UP)

G. W. Smith, Izard
county farmer, died yesterdayfrom
injuries suffered Saturdaywhen a
truck in which ho was riding over-
turned four miles northwestof hero.

:..

Tomorrow

m MEAN ft

jtj9i.

are

I)

108ft

Members of tho gig Sprhyc Mfc
school football team will put eta --

their annual ''dress naraae fr
tho, benefit of the paying patron
Thursdaynight nt Steer stadium,.

As lias bc6n tho customIn y,pars
past tho fans will be allowed to
"Interview" tho players ns the
team goes through lis first night
drill of tho season In preparation
for. tho JFrlday eveningencounter
with Lnmesa on tho Lnmesafield.

A loud speakerwill bo on hand,
for tlio occasion 'nnd Coach Pat
Murphy will introduceeachof tho
players, giving their1positions, ex-

perience and wclglits.
Mnslo will bo supplied by Dan

Conlcy nnd tho hTgh school band
while tho pep squadwill lend en-

thusiasmwith sovcrnl yells.
Tho affair gets undorwny nt

o'clock.

Forgerdoctor
DEATH VICTIM

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. ,14,
UP) Dr: William ,TV McRae, 57,
physician at Borgcr, Tex, Blnco
1026, died at Nortn vLlttlo koch
Veterans administration facility
yesterday. "

'i -

J.

8

u uncrai services win do iioia utiu
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
with burial In tho National ceme-
tery. " ,

nro bis widow, Mrs.
Dcssle McRao; ono son, Billy Mc- - ,

Rao of Fa.; one daugh-
ter. Miss Nancy McRao ot Tnm--
nqun. i

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST ST. S
JUST PHONE 480

Is "Hat Day" In The'

High Drama'
in theseNew

HATS

Safes Crusada

POLD CLAIRE with the right
jaentycrown andthe right snap to the brith.
In every Autumn color, .with matching or
harmonizingsuede bands.....

215RtutiteIg

--5.

Hats so full of drama you'll love
them! Toy-siz-e toppers, tiny tri-corn-

pill-bpxe- s; halb-off-face-

dramatic brims....hats that make
you feel excitingly gay!
rich solids. Seethesetoday!-1.9-5
to 7.50,

1IILTW

Thursday

PRINTING

Thursdayand! Friday

PERCOLATOR and WAFFLE IRON
; DAY!

fW.
in Big 'Spring's Sales Crusade."'

Vjsit ua and. make your selections
from our complete stock of the new--
e'st'in theselines.

fh

Surviving

Tnmaqua,

Classic

Black,

D&HELECTRIC
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Mowkinli To Offer

Lt Style la
,' Higrffmg Herp '

ihsshui or child It makes
itttimmf-h- '6 time td Change

., new , and Thursday U the
W 00 Vi !'

ursday la Hal Dav.
Jrtor,BlK, Spring (merchant who

In clothe Will bo offering tho
Ho the latest styles In headgear
f aia crusaao move on
the end of Its first week.

ybe you want a saucy number
eroh on yourheadat 'prccari--
angle, maybe ltvla something

vnuvf 'Ut uvvu. u luuKUirji
dmu With a brlchtlv colored

Mtlier whatever It Is, you can
l lt-h- Thursday.
'ednseuay automotive dealers
o inishlhtr the sale of rtiBt and
c'oslon Inhibitors 3 prccumy
ley at'hoon Indicatedthat Antl-- it

Day was going to rival Soap
i, the opening Bpcclal day of tho
ade, In Its success. "V

trs. Harvy Pllllamsn, Lcrusado
cutlve", said that drug" flrma'.rc-tln- g

to her Wednesday morning
wed a total of little less than

hfira fif Mnnn wnlrl TnnBrlnitTn
a3so3grocery stores took ' ad--
jtage'of tho' day to soil several
luruu caiica,nuQmonai.
way and Saturday tho house--
appiiance croun xwlll bend

ry effort tt sell bercolatoraand
mo Irons'. ' '"
;ivp additional firms Joined . In
port or mo uaics urusadowed--
iday morning,' MrsI Williamson
ortod.. They ,wero T, E. Jordan

Co., Grand Leader. Suzzanno's
Shop, Douglasshotel, and"Tate
Brlstow. '

, ' . '

"ho1 superficial area of, tho earth
100,050,000.'eqiiaro miles, nearly
borquartorsot-wlilc- Is covered
fwater. ' ;
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GIUiT UPSET -

s JT01UMT WUA, K Th & U
ue Bryan (Bitty) Oraat of At
lanta, Oa., placed, eighth and Jast
on the U. B.ededlist, today.com
pletely confounded the"ranking
committee by upsetting'the second--
seeded foreigner, Adrian-- Qulst of
Australia. 6-- 4-- fl-- 1. "ML to rkln
the'quarter-fin-al roundof the"men's
national singles tennis champion'
ships.

Kay Stammers, English left
hander, opened today's play., by
rcacmng tho. quarter-fin-al round in
the women's division with,,a 0,

0-- 3 defeat of Barbara Wlnjlow.
sixth-seede- d' U. S. .entry from
Hollywobd,-,Call- f.

Today's. Drocram was to Mom- -

plcto the ,quirter-fin-al brockets In
rom mensana women s play.

Public: Records
Iri'Uio rrobatoCourt

late Alberts. Fisher ad
mltted to 'probate.J. B, Pickle, Ira
Drlvorand C. w. Cunningham ap
pointed appraisers,.' ,

JJulldlns: Permits'" ,

J. D. Castle .estate to move, a
small structure! from 1710" Austin
street outside the city 'limits,' cost

Velvln-Strauc- h; nc.iv (for' X S.
Mcintosh) to.build7!! .residence' and
garage,at 1306 Runnels.street, cost
$3,350. - - '

. ,

Velvln-Strauc- Inc. "(for. .C J.
Staples) to build a rcsldcnce'-and

garagO' uvi oxo, w. jubiu" Bireei, coat

New Car T ; '
. .'Joe, 'E. uermlller,

coupe.
.

Sales
Price

WHLof

Chevrolet

Mrs. Nona B., Saunders,- Lincoln
coupe.- - - f. i.

Harojd Stubbs, Ford 'coupe.
Temp S, Carter, Chevrolet coupe,
T. A. Bulck sedan.
C M. Harshaw, .Chevrolet sedan.

Tho-Fr- co City of Danzig was
created underwe treaty ox Ver
saillesto furnlsli a port for Poland.

Cfapemtmg

HomeAppliance

Day
We Offor the FoUowingNattonally-Khow-n

.Applianceslor Thursday:

W e s t i n g h o u s e
. v .Chrome Plated,Copper ,

" ...

gfBERCOLATDRS
Crusade

Toungblood,

iQibson r Faw
Household Appliances

$.3,95

. ,, rnono 8Z6

T

4 - MM M. -

SAWN COCKTAIL imOGK
llll
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, Satin-an-d suavity combine In a fall cocktail frock trimmed
with' two cut-stc- "suns. A 'Paris plateau hat ,of black, velvet;
deslcncdbv Itose Valols, perchesoh top of tho high" coiffure. Ex
tensions of the cyclamen pink velvet bow on top aro passed
through slits andprolonged to bonatno oacuoi tnonoaa

Seversky Claims
Flight Record

CHICAGO, Sept. ,1 (P) An un
official speed record was claimed
today for Major Alex P. De Sever-
sky after.a two. hour and48 minute
flight from New Yorki-t- o Chicago.

The airplane designerand manu
facturer averaged262 miles,an hour.
22 miles an hour faster than the
previous record established, on the
New York-Chicag- o, run by a com
mercial transport plane.

Bad BusinessHurts
Meet's Attendance.

PITTSBURGH.Sent. 14 .UP) The
National Small Businessmen'sas-

sociation considered a batch of
resolutions.at lta first convention
business session today ranging all
the way.from war and taxes to
"government Interference In busi
ness."

Convention leaders, expressing
disappointmentat the small turn
out, said210 delegateshad register
ed. J. Raymond Tiffany, general
Counsel,waveda sheafof telegrams
from memberswhich read, In sub
stance,he said:

"Business, is punk. No loose money
Ifor conventions."

Thunder, which Is the loudest
bommon noise, never has been
beard unmistakably more vthan
Lbout 20 miles from the flash.

u

AGENT ARRANGES
A SCHEDULE OF
CLUB MEETINGS

fWl

'"ts--

After visiting poultry demonstra-
tors Monday, Lora- Farnsworth,
county homo 'demonstration agent
turned Tuesday "to a schedule of
club meetings, ,.

She was to meet with the R-B-nr

y afternoon, tho High-
way group Wednesday, Falrvlcw
Thursdayand Coahoma Friday; All
tho meetingsfeaturotestingof pres-
sure cooker gaugesand demonstra-
tions on bedroom accessories.

On Saturday Miss Farnsworth
will be hostessto Miss Ruth Thomp
son, district agent

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Tho United States Civil Service
commission, has announcedo.n.open
competitive examination for the
following positions:

Senior stenographer, $1,620 a
year; junior stenographer,$1,440 a
year; senior typist, $1,440 a year;
Junior typist, $1,260 a year, for ap-

pointment In Washington, D. C,
only. Applicants must have reach-
ed their 18th but must not have
passedtheir 03rd birthday.

Closing dates for receipt of ap-

plications for this examination are
Oct 8. Full information aay be
obtainedfrom Llndsey Marchbanks
at tho poatofflce. -

ammmmmmmmmmmmmttmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

Above Average
AUSTlt?,

major ' field
Sept. WiJPh-Tex-as

crops declined In
August becauseof high tempera-
tures,lack of rain and lnseclj. dam-air- e

but with the exception of cot
ton entered Septemberwith pros-
pective yields' aboye, average; the
departmentof agriculture reported
today.

. Indicated corn production In
BepL 1 was 60,370,000 bushels, com-paro- d

Willi 72,084,000 produced .last
year and an avorago ,of. 78,002,000
for tho previous 10 years.

Drain sorghum prospects de
clined sharply with nroductton for
all purposesestimatedat 81,777.000
bushels, comparedwith an August
1 forecastof 63,012,000. ,, ",

Rice production was,cstlmated-- at

13,500,000 bushels, , about 10 per
cent nboyo last year's crop and
moro than SO per cent above tho
10-ye- .average. .

"Pecans suffered from 'excessively
not weather, shedding.and Insect
uamago ana a yiciu or l7,uiu,wu

- iMk - IUA TG 9 MEAN
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ASSENT-MIND- ED

Forgetful, since he uxu a bret
Jim sometimesforgets where

he's at
Uis Umbrellas &e'U-Zo-i

As well as both shoes
But he'll never forget his LEE
--- hail

PRZSM YOUR
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tvithaLJEtEi ,.

WATER-'BLOC- I
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Dreneklei rain In
regleri boosted prospects for

and grapefruit, deport-
ment said. The of both
crow was silently belter then a
month ago considerablyhigh
er than a year ago. Boms truit
may be availableby the latter part
of Septemberbut solid carlotship
mentswere jiot cxpeotcd until Out
i,x

PQOL MAY CLOSE
AFTER SUNDAY

Unless 'lliero Is,Unusually heavy
patronago,tho swimming
pool will closo Sunday eveningfor

jcason., ,

Harold Akey, manager, said
Wednesdaythat during Soplcmbcr
tho number ofpatrons had declined
steadily and that unless was
a marked lncrcaso by Sunday
amount 'of business would' not
justify operation'of the pool until
next spring,, ,

Thopool been open since
last, of May.- -

- S

Felt HatsOn!

Start tho seasonright with- -
good, camfortablo HAT of

stylo from MELIJN-OEIt'- 8
. , whero get

tho assuranceof QUALITY"
and SATISFACTION

Wo-hav- 'em In all colors
and Sizes to fit everyone.

095

BOVS' HATS

In wool or 'lino felts , . . the
kind overy boy likes to wear,
styled llko Dad's" . .n.
All, colors; all shades.

Storefor Men & Boys

,
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MELLINGERS
Spring'sLargest

&jf voii htlOW
sf&- rS' IL ftueUae dtcxmutf

FREE!$Z5 CASH!FREE!
ter WAmm

ferine ft&M.eaah rerse brtghHr
gMiystd Candy wraweta

Wl'wiTpwfS u(BtHtnysMe Candy Sars. Start mrfehpaper 'efestaf eentestj

Elliotts Hitz Drug Elliott's Lyric t)rur
Elliotts Crawford Drug

Most Complete laitJe'Drug Stores West tew"

READ THE HTERALD RENTAIiCOLUMNS

JoinIn TheFun!
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With

(aok Free
"And His

Orchestra

BennyRuth Garrett

THURS. SEPT. 1 5th
9:30 P. M.

CelebratingThe Affiliation Of

STATION KBST
With

BroadcastingSystem

And

TexasStateNetwork
Script: $1.05 (Inc. Federal-Stat-e 'Taxes)

e sadavayvmnMorier

$0$s $Sfer

Wmrfy-

KBST
Jamboree
DANCE

Featuring

SettlesHotel

Mutual

tent

"fee .2pit

Humble Service Stationsalesmenare selectedmen,
carefully trained and fully,, experiencedin the needs
oif motoristsj theyknowwhat your car needs keep

running right and looking good.

What's more, they are courteous, friendly, help-

ful. The' custodier quoted above has ju'st abouthit
the nail the head. Other customershave com-

mented1in like fashion: Tour men well selected; TAey

uniformly courteousandnothing seems 'too mucft trouble'. Wt
were tired and and the men were most Hind andconsiderate.

Servicefrom porter manflgerisJhe best. Very polite andvery

prompt: Very accommodating. KnowsJMs motorists' needsperfectly,
Very courteousandhelpful more thantheaverage, The boys

groom pur trucks like locomotive. .Tou have management here

proudof. jVaspleased jind salesmenwide awakeandextremely '

pleasant 4:30a.m. Exceptionally'courteousandhelpful employees,

YoU, too, will enjoy meeting and doing busihesi
witli, Humble salesmen. Next time stop for service

where you see the Humble sign

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Senasinstitution mannt'i jiy tHns
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tig SpringHmkfl
jrwuMetrj
aril weekday

Mad hwo-h-

afternoon except

. Sri annTMrt HICRALD. Inn.
AtwU'H eeeend clsM nail mat.
tT fit lira vwwihbw -- , rWln'
fmttM, tender act ot March,3, 187B.

JO W. OALBItAITH. ..Publisher
,ROT. W. WHIPICEYTMan. Editor
MAKVIN K. HOUSE. .Bug Mgr.

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Tclephono 728 or 729

CUB3CIUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year , WOO 7.80
Six Months i . t . 42.75 $3.85
Thre Months .M$US0 1.00
One Month .t.t..$.tS0 M
NATIONAIi REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal
loa, Texas. ,

Any erroneous reflection upon
tho character, standing or rcputa
Hon of nnv ntrson. firm or corpora'
tlon which may appearIn any lssuo
of this paperwill be cheorfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

Tho publishers aro not
fnr conv omissions. typoRraplif--

cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in tno next isspo
nftcr It la Brought to their attention
nnd' In no caso do tho publishers
hold thcnmolves liable ror damage
further than the amount received
by them'for actual space covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
rojeet or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this .basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches creditedto
It or not otherwise credited in tho
papernnd nlso the local news pub
lished herein. All rlgnt ror rcpuD-llcatlo- n

of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

JwgJjB

O'DANIEL GOES
10 TIIE POINT

W, Leo O'Danlel isn't beating
around the stump with those
Issues he conceives to be of first'Importance to Texas, and for his
diiect method he is deserving of
commendation, particularly from
those who accepted his views in the
July primary.

In his addressbefore the state
democratic convention Tuesday,
O'Danlel did not wade into long
Involved discussions of this party
versus that and this governmental
principle as opposed to that, but
ho went straight to the point with
his thrco major aims of providing
increased benefits for tho aged, the
abolition of tho poll tax, and the
industrialization of our state.

The movo to increase pension
payments seems a foregone con-

clusion, provided there are no bars
raised by tho federal government
In Its operation of the social se
curity act NomincoxO Daniel has
not yet ventured his views on how
th( needed money will be raised,
but he recognizes ills problem In
appealing for united support In
thq matter.

Many people, we believe, will
asrea with him in his assertions
regarding tho poll tax. Revenue
to tho schools from that source has
becomea comparatively small Hem,
and it Is no longer In keeping wih
tho spirit of representativegovern
ment that tho right of franchise
be ilovied. upon. Few statesretain
tho poll tax; and It Is a matter of
fact that Texas, In comparison with
other states where vote registra
tion is free, polls an alarmingly
small percentage of its potential
voto. Evpn Mr. O'Danlel, with his
thumping majority in the first pri
mary, actually had the endorse
ment of a small percentageof tho
adult population.

Thero is no fault to be found, of
course, with the next governors
goal of" bringing new industrial
enterprises into Texas. That de-

velopment must certainly be the
next typo to bo encouraged It our
stato is to maintain and improve
Its ranking in tho nation.

Nor will tho pcoplo of Texas ob
ject to O Daniels avowed determi
nation to cut down tho costs of
jrovcrnmcntal operation. If he
wero to meet his pension payments
through savings In other sources
vcich he hopes in part to do he

Will have accomplished enough to
put him high on the list of Texas'
ablest'governors

Quality and Bate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO,
Phone1010 - 208 W. 3rd St

Big Spring,' Texas

GASH REGISTER

TPEVRITEB . i

ADDING MACHINE

" Repair & Supplies

,k All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
l Ml Kwuieb PhoneCSS

txprl REPAIR SERVICE
AMY AKK 61 MOBU
OAwnerra ,,m jr, if- -, hi
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Washington1

Daybook
'By Presto Crovtr--

By MItO M. THOMPSON
Chief of the WashingtonBureauot

The Associated Press
(Quest Columnist for1 Preston

Orover)
WASHINGTON If John M.

Hamilton,, tho republican national
chairman, was wrought up over
what ha called the "strange argu-
ment of PresidentRoosevelt," head
of tho dtmocratlo party. In behalf
Of political morality at the prima
ries, what of tho typical practical
politicians of either party who are
not party leaders?

Their Job. as they will toll you
and have told us. Is "hot to deter
mine rights nnd wrongsbut to get
things done politically. To them,
the high morality Involved sllcs In
tho Tightness of objectives, not
methods.

Theirs Is the task of Influencing
public opinion and getting out the
vote. They try to make news, to
stir up talk, to get Influential per
sons to speak effectively, to make
things happen for political effect,
to turn public Indecision to decision
and, last but not least, to herd the
voters to the polls.

Sanctity Of The Booth
They arguo that oy wnatever

means they accomplish their ends.
all Is made moral by the fact that
when tho voter Is alone In tho vot
ing booth, he can do what he
pleases without let, hindrance or
anybody's knowledge.

But tho presidentquestioned that.
He said at Hyde Park,that the sit
uation is probably not moral If
tho voter happens to be republi
can voter in democratic voting
booth.

This leaves the practical politi
cian wondering what republican
voter 19 and what democratic
booth may be. He knows that there
aro many states In which voter
is permitted to choose his party
freely for the purposo of current
election. In such state, the voter
gets cither joint ballot, both bal
lots or whatever ballot he asks for.
He names his party at tho polling
place or in the Booth and may
make up his mind at the last min
ute.

And there is no democratic
booth, no republican booth, but
cOmmon booth used by partisans
of any color. Even In states which
require party registration, where
voters arc checked against the
party lists when they appear to
vote, it is often easy to changeone's
allegiance just before election day.

'Welcome Stranger'
Tho practical politicians are not

unhappy about that If they arc
touting man for nomination, they
want to get any legitimate voter
they can interest into the primaries
to help nominate him. And if they
canInterest republicanIn demo
cratic contest and bring him into
the party at primary time, they
Uke it. They flguro tho republican
may follow through for the man he
likes In the general election. But
whetherhe docs or not he will have
helped build up significantly large
party primary vote, which is sup
posed to be potent Influence in

campaign.
They arc Inclined to ask where

they arc going to look for converts
except in the ranks of tho people
who have had contrary political
inclinations previously.

The presidentbasedhis comment
about morality on tho situation in
Idaho. He had been informed that
republicans marked democraticbal-
lots in sufficient number to defeat
Senator Pope. That, ot caursc, Is
unprovable because tho marking of
ballots was secret. Furthermore,
Idaho has theopen typo of primary
and invites voter to enter what
primary he pleases by giving htm
the ballots of all parties in one.

What interestsat least,ono of the
practical politicians here, however.
is how possibly to distinguish
republican in such state. Per
haps these Idaho voters were inde
pendentvoters.

Wilson's Diagnosis
unis man called attention to

statementPresident Woodrow Wil
son onco made:

"Politics in this country does not
depend-- any longer upon the regu
lar members of either party. Thero
are not enough regular republicans
In this country to toko and hold
national power; and I must Im-
mediatelyadd there arc not enough
regular democrats In this country
to do It either.This country Is Euld- -

errand Its policy Is determinedby
tho independentvoter.. ,1 say to the
independentvoter, you have got us
In the palm ot your hand. I do not
happen to be ono of your number
but recognize your supremacybe
cause read the election returns."

The questionof political morality
which puzzles our practical polit-
ician' is this: If President Wilson
was right and the situation js stl"
as no uescriDea it, tno xormer re
publicanswho voted ogrlnst Sena
tor Pope may well have been part
pf this supremogroup of indepen
dents.If bo, they either,had to en
ter, at; this primary time the party
ot their present cholqo or leave tp

handful of regular republicansoh
one hand,and of tho regular demo-
crats on the other, tho selection of
nominees,-- Theirs would, then be
merely to choose between the two
ar generalelection time. Ana wnere
(be asks) jvould be (he political
morality ot thatT

For tho most part the practical
politicians hereabout leave eucb
delicate questionsto the theorists
high In the councils of party, They
know that there must be great
body of shifting Irregulars in tho
land, else how would one explain
Harding and Hoover landslides fol
lowed by a counlo ot Roosevelt
lands'lidesjathe same political gen
eration. ,
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And whether or not the party
isaaers wauia aenrivq inese tin
levuertM voters ui a, primary voice,
they propose-- to go on broadcasting
political-- Md and reaulair such
vote as- - thty may without looking
too hard! lit1 their teethetheir pedt--
iNM , twlr party reeord.
n Btmmoty. uur y, u to get
tuaun Mot-HPMtM-tJr. ,
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t. Playing card
B. Das

U. Introduction of
spurious or
foreign
matter

IS. Rocky
It. Hair on an

animal's
17. Negative
18. Saucy
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20. Adjective
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tt. Metric
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li. Impose on 14. .uute

another Cor --tS. Contemptuous
bed and term for a
board: child
Scotch St. Hypothetical

id. Cut thin force
Acta of 17. Forbid

Joining the 18. Largo piece ot
colors again Umber

1L Real estate S3. Aromatic berb
held In nb- - U Near
solute Indo' 42. Sodium
pondence: chloride
variant 4). rjoncrul fight

31. Articles uied 44. Immortality
by the 47. Small
ancient whirlpool
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CORPUS Sept. 14 W
One boatmanwas killed, another

wounded and
43, president of the Aransas Pass
local or the united Cannery,

Packing and.Allied Work
ers America, CIO affiliate, was
severely beaten this morning in a
fight between striking shrimp can
nery worekrs and at Ar-
ansasPass. --

Clarisch w chargedwith mur-- j
der in connection with the fatal

ot Jim Cole, 65, boatman
for Xtlce Brothers Shrimp Cannery
at Afansas'' Pass. The, Complaint
wan signed by May Keepers,dep
uty sheriff, tarlsh In a Corpus
ChrUtl hospital with a slashed
wrist, and facelacerations.
J, B, Muete. another boatman

fr Rice Brother. wiuf fet In the
right sW. JCe expeMed te r- -

.1 '' ',.
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:8.

OOWN
I. Speak

1. Questioned
formally

1. Shop
4. Portable

shelter
5. Novra organ

ization: nbbr.
8. Reduces to a

common
mcaauro

T. Liquid port
of fau
variant

S. Female ealntt
abbr.

V

Three-toe- d

loth
10. Coherence
1L Tie or tauten

firmly
IS. Publlo carrier

abbr'.
1C
U, Air: comb.

,10. Ireland
tz. for

money
21. Turkli

Imperial
standard

24.
money ot
account

.
rain

ZJ. AfTeeted with
love or
fancy

17.
ending:. Ardor

10. English trolley
35. Reigning

beauty
St. Largo oil can
17.
18.

of contempt
39. First word of

the
on

the wall
40. Trial
42. Pigpen
43.

abbr.
4L puWIo

41. Thus
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STRIKE FIGHT
FATAL ONE

CHIUSTI,

Clarlsh,

ot a

boatmen,,

shooting

is

1

sryce--

rZJrm

Yesterday's

Im-
perfectly

exchanged

Anglo-Saxo- n

Crystallized

Superlative

Exclamation

hand-
writing

ip

Christopher

Agri-
cultural,

Icover. -

Tho difficulty between tho two
factions at tho Rico Brothers
cannery cropped out following a
strike lyesterday.of 'approximately
250 shrimp peelers. Higher payits
demanded. The boatmenhad gath
ered this morning to prevent pick
eting, The strikers disbanded" fol
lowing the shooting and beating
of their leader, , ,

NEWS I. ANSWERS
1. Don, Budge, starof tho winning

American team. ,

& Development ot religion In the
Old Testament.

Conjunction

Mnniucrlpti

8. No, althoughSecretaryPerkins
declined Immediate action as. de
manded by Kep, Dies,

form

amorous

Invited

Paid

IO

Q,

4. For a Preach'general and
logowdary Tetttoaio 'hero, They are
tfce' freaoh and erBaaa border
ferWMeaUoas.

, TlK)frItMi adaaanfleet
baeee fer Nef lf"ia fvM innneu- -

vese. f'

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-- I submarino set with" Glen-
been extremely chary about men--j
tionlng tho Now York World's Fair,
Thero is a reasonfor this. But a
railroad man in Oklahoma has tak
en ma in tnjtk rcPhrdlnir this mat

servants'
km't the it!)

"You, falling down your
obllEatlons." ho writes. "This
likely to be tho greatest fair the
world has ever known, and not one
llttlo word have you had to say
about it Why?"

Well, Mister, I'll tell you. hate
fairs. They lcavo mo exhaustedand
my disposition ruined. They put
cramps in my legs spots
foro my .eyes.There nothing
appalling tho slow, tedious trek
that carries man through ten
thousand exhibits. Married men
tell mo that shopping excursions
with their wives every bit bad.

am pleased to doubt .this. have
been on few shopping expedi-
tions myself. Of course they arc
awful. But nothing comparable to

jolly day of beingchoked by dust
walked frazzle you try

to make reasonout of bowildcr- -
Ing maze of temples, arenas,

buildings, and

When think of fairs instinc
tively begin to nurse grudgo
against tho men responsible for
them. And that silly. It un-

reasonable and unjust But my
nature regard things in this
light, and may well admit
that oven now havn to tako my-
self severely in hand and say:
.'Whoa there, Buster, no tantrums
now," Grovcr Whalcn's
noma crosses my mind.

Mr, Whalen an important
Mow XorK. Ho courteous and

affable gentleman.But in unthink
ing moments feel resentment
against his name because tho fair

definitely his baby. Make no mis
take about that He IS the fair.

And think will bo howling
success. will bo howling myself,
oycry tlmo have to go out
but think will still be big stuff
lor thoso who enjoy fairs.

unco Tennessee attended
fair and had my pockets picked of

It was all the had.
Sometime later, as cub report

er in Columbus, Ohio, attended
another fair, and my pocket was
picked ot week'ssalary $30 this
time. On another occasion my best
friend attended fair and got
much dust In his eyes, ears, nose
and throatthat he developed sinus
irouujc.

And hope you get whale
of kick out of tho New York
World'n Fair. It's going to bo
whizz. The only adjectiyo worth
hoot in this town "biggest" Ev
erything Here the "biggest" you
ever saw. And Im sure tho far
will meosuro up,

But, personally. must continue
to view with alarm. The prospects
for 1839 are dreary indeed. have
already been warned by friends In
varioussections oftho countrv Hint
they Intend; to sWoop down on me
for protracted visits, that we
may "do" tba. fair together.

These letters leave ma despon
dent, auda )lttla desperate.There

bo erfcape, uq logical "out" Ol
course could' havo my nametaken
from the" directory; sub-le-a my
aHtwMHii, aa hm K&amp Ja

4VmHv Arm uVllnfltf

ROiim COON-S-

HOLLYWOOCf-- Ifs terrible tho
way meat of the uncertainly It be--l

mg uwefl out, ray-- me.
Six nights week, for" Instance,
know that the doorbell li going

to rlmj. About 10:30. And I'm, go-
ing , to ananvcr it and the man Is
Buiug.io eay, ivcii, ncro am

gan.M'"

And say1, "So you are," arid he
gives mo the envelope-and wo both
chuckle bit, llko tho old friends
wo aro by now. Mayber ho says,
WIco ovenlng,""nnd mnybo say,

"Yeah, looklt that moon' and he
ays''Well, good night," and goes

chug-chug-do- tho street',to take
ine uncertainty out other lives
kindred to,mine. .

uomctlmo were going to per--
susdohim to come In for sarsapa--
rllla special delivery men can
take- sarsapartlta because wo want
to know ho knows how much
Uncertainty hq's taking out of 'our
lives. Also because seems rude,
sort of, to let an old friend chug--

chug away without refreshmentsof
Bort, night aftcr-nlg- ht llko this.
Ho hssn't missed yet If wo hap

pen to-b- e out looking .at mOvlc,
sleeping through one,, just

out at movie, its thero when wb
coma In! That envelope. "Today at
Warner's."

The contentstell all that tho next
day holds. At Warner's anyway.
Well, practically alls Well, some
thing. Well

And It's funny, but I've checked
on It severaltimes and tho prophet
who writes seems to know. May--
bo he readstho call sheet, asks
around.But ho knows.

Today, for instance, when the
mercury higher than Jcancttc
MacD's best note and wouldn't
go near tho Warner oven unless
thought Joan Blondcll .was going
to sock Errol Flynn all the Dead
End kids wore going to get the
Bpsnklng they need today ho has

doped llko this:
Unfit Print" Joan Blondcll

Warned Against Mob Finger"
Having brought biggest scoop
of past 10 years, Joan warned
by Pat O'Brien that the
mob will get her shox doesn't
watch out. Pat worried about the
sob sister ho married yesterday, the
same Joan Blondelu

'Wings of tho Navy' Bomb
Derelict Ship in Pacific John
Payne,after receiving final instruc-
tions from Victor Jory, takesbomb

up mass flight to- - Honolulu.
Target practice route. Payno
spies derelict ship and bombs
bottom of Pacific. (You mean the
Warner tank, mister?)

'Torchy Blane in Chinatown"
In nnd Out of SubmarinesAll Day

I Latest In Torchy series movies
Until Now naval Into today

da Farrell, Barton MacYono and
Tom Kennedyin questof clues. In
terior of submarinebrings further
mystery to complicate mystery of
missing hody. Underwaterbusiness

ter, and I ldolfthe J""18 to quarters. (Hey,
other way. cricket If butler dun
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"They Made Mo a Criminal'
(Whlttlcr, Callf.l-Garfi- eld loves
Dickson On rido to water tank in
antique jaloppy, John Garfield de
clares his love for Gloria Dickson
and willingness to turn over a new
leaf. Ho seessho is receptive so he
follows up adavntage.After lunch
ho will bo pulled out of irrigation
tank into which ho dived to save
Dead End kids last week at Indid
(Yeah, that's right It's the mov
ies.)

GeneAutry On
KBST Program

j
Cowboy Singer Joins
In Network' Broad-
cast Thursday

Geno Autry, well known cowboy
singer and motion picture star, has
occn addedto tho list of outstand
ing personalitieswho will appearon
tho dedication program of the
Texas Stato Network, which will
bo held from tho Cosa Mananti
stage, Fort Worth, Thursday eve
ning, sept, is, OiSO to 7:30 p. m.
KBST, aa a member of tho new
chain, will broadcastthe-- program.

A native of Oklahoma, Autry has
ujipcareu extensivelyon the staire.
over radio, and lately, motion n!c--
lures. oome or the motion rilchirM

lat-- underest; "Springtime In tho Rockies"
and "Gold Mlno In tho Sky,"

star studded inaugural
broadcast will featu'ru aiich

and stageccle--
uriUL'S OS ilOD HOne. Comnrllnn nnil
singer; Shirley Hoss, lovely motionpicture actresswho made her en-
trance into movies through radio:
and pverctt Marshall, star of tho
wao juannna itovuo for 1030 andmi, Marshall Is coming direct
irojn ww York City for the broadcast,

vun Elliott Itoosovelt, Texas
Stato Network president, Introduc-ing distinguishedguests.Including
Governor James v. Allred and
Governor-elec-t W. Leo O'Danlel
ana (nis Hillbilly Band, tho broad-
cast Will bo aired over the entire
network the Mutual Broadcast-
ing system, which with tho out--

ox mo Texas State Network,
comprises 107 stations.

The Mutual Network's salute tothe Texas State Nejwork will be
broadcastfrom various key citiesthroughoutthe nation.6:00 to ln-n-

m Tl,.,.l... '",. .u.aua)V
DECLINES NOMINATION

AUSTIN, Sept 1 W-Secr- eUry

of Ed Clark said today ho
had been advised by Thomas E.Hall, Yfat-- f itrA-- n. TS.nuiui Kiuirnnv rnnr
Hall had declined the republican
nomination for Judgeof tho court
or criminal appeals.

euro tq, seek me out And then
WnillrtTVf AVAM haila .Ia.Ji

reAwte Metfc town. Viit TWe wfcaf fairs have doae andat the fhieky sect Tky wwl War Mag U we, f

Chapter S6
TOOTHPICKS JTOH TWO

MAXJALTMAMri!

Tho oafa wasavastsea.ot crowd
ed tables,set oat Under a canopy
of trees, Hugo' was sitting at a
table on the outer fringe.

"Well," X said, as 1 dropped Into
the vacant chair bosldo him "I'vo
had a quiet day, but the evening
promises bo livelier, if ono can
judgd by tho advancesamplesI've
Just hod."

For'anBwcr ha klckod me sharp;
ly on tho anklo, motioning Im
patiently) towards d man seated
with his back to us at .tho' next
tabic. I lilt' back an exclamation,
for the follow' had raised his 'glass
to hw.'llps, nhd I, saw that,the In-

dex'finger or tho hand that'held Jt
was missing from, tho first joint

Hugo's eyes mot vmlne, but
neither spoko a word, and so for
a matter of twenty minutes wo, Bat
thero, .exchanging" tho most ultra-ban- al

of small talk. Then, sud-
denly, things beganto shift

I noticed, gliding through the
throng on tho pavement, a tall
Negress, in a crisp, whito coltpn
dress, with a snowy muslin turban
--o!cd flatly about her small head.
lino Was a splendid-lookin- g cioa-turc- ,

moving with a free unttam-
mclc'd crnce, but thero was
purposo In her "movement, for as
I looked', sho turned sharp left
threading her way among tho
tables, and with a murmured word
of npolocy eat down in tho vacant
aoat opposite my neighbor

Ho glanced up at her without
thd slightest sign of recognition,

Tho Negress Bottled herself at
tho table, reached forward and
helped herself to ono the little
paper-wrapp- toothpicks from
tho china container before her,

For a moment sho sat thero idly
twisting it between her fingers
thon, to my surprise. Instead of
stripping off tho flimsy covering,
oho started to thrust It Into tno
bosom of her dress, chanced her
mind apparently, and roplarcd it
in tho llttlo poL It was a
pointless action, but its very meaii- -
inglcssncss mado me suddenly on
tho alert I glancedat Hugo and
saw that ho had noticed nothing.

A waiter passed, scurrying, and
tho Negress called him and gave
him her order. At' the same mo--
aient the man opposlteherthrew
a couple of coins on the tale.
yawned ostentatiously,and got to
his feet; but as ho did so, he
stooped and In his turn, with an
absent-minde-d air, extracted a
toothpick from tho container.Then
no turned and slowly sauntered
away the direction of tho
harbor.

"Uomo on," I said to Hugo. . "I've
had enough of this." He glancea
up sharply, caught tho --look in my
eye, nnd rose to his feet "What's
Uio trouble?" ho whlspcied as ho
followed mo down the narrow aisle
to the pavement.

"The trouble," said I, "Is walk-
j5 just ancajp, ana in half a
aozon words I told Ulm what had
happened. "It's my bet that a mes--
sago passed from hand to hand,
snugiy lucKcd away in that tooth
pick."

He whistled. "What do you pro--
PO30 10 UOf

iaicn mm in somo dark spot
una ibko tne toothpick off him,
I answeredblithely.

"That's coming out into the open
with a vengeance! If it could be
arranecd. I'd nrofer cnmiMr...
teore subtle." And even no ho
spoke. Providence itself answereu
mm.

A Mission
I cannoned into a dim flmirn In

flowing white rooes?which prompt-
ly lala a hand on my arm.

"Monsieur." it wnisncrprt "vnn
ul" "iu no runner troublet

il was tho Arab iranmvnt,
h'm. Eaap hnl1' Presently

me." t.M....i ninwiing him by-- the shoulderand draw-ing him on withus, "you work for
monsieur Dunningi"

"Indeed, yes!" he murmured.
. enough!" said I. ".Now.j

i:!i: ve a jod ror you.-Y- ou Bee
that man ahead in tho white
shirt arid who is now
crossing the square towards the
jetty? You must follow him, see
whero ho goes, and report to .Mon
sieur wunning. xcu him it is tho
man without finger and he w)U
understand.Also," Pbroke off hesi-
tating- how to broach a delicate
eubject, ".thero Is a matter
or a toothpick which he carries ini ...i.-- .- .-- . . ...- - ..ui wuwii no nas starred include: nis right-han- d trouser-pock- et Is

I1U music mountain," bis tt ' possible thnt, pretext of

i no
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"l
offering him a carpet, one might
purioin uiat toothpick and con
vey it to Monsieur Dunning?',

Ho gave me a swift nod and
departed.

"And where," said Hugo patient
ly as turnea oaau to htm. "did

find .that addition to the
Leagueof Nations?"

Carpet-Selle-r.

trousers,

"Draw up your atool to Unclo's
Knee, retorted benevolently.
"and I'll toll you," for I fed--
log fairly pleased with myself. But
as wo drove homo and I 'unfolded
tho talc, I detected a certain un-
responsiveness In Its reception.

"It's immensely exciting," ho
said, "but all It establisheswhen
boiled down Is the fact that Gelss
won't rest until he's'dono you In.
and If you find that a comforting
thought to sleep on, you may havo
It!"

I did sleep on it very comfort
ably notwithstanding, but at -- six
next morning I woke to find Hugo
Bitting on the 'edge of my bed.

"I can't sleep,') he said abruptly,
"ana therefore aon't seo why you
should cither, Look here, Archie.
Do you realize that this Is Satur-
day? twenty-jtou-r hours tho
game starts, and wore as far as
over from knowing howr they mean
to play It, I can't stand It, I tell
you!" He broke off and-- stood up
suddenly, aa If the mero physical

antisil Via n UT1U

auuwa wimi nicy uisgr uo to mat'
fool ot a girl, if shetries any more)
ot her precious' detective work?"

"Steady, man," said I. "Try!
le raM that there's nothing: wel

can do." But he shook his head
impatiently. , yj

Tf X don't do something,I'll go
taadt Paroff to have another ot
at finding out what Amourle to,
I've, got an Idea that 1 ban p4ckl
un amri Information em the Oilier
side; of tho fronUer. It's justrpo.'
atblo that It may be , irtaW
near RakovBkjrs villa."

"X think' it's an uncotnmottiir.
aound Idea." I assured him, "Do
you want mo to come aiongr

"No." ho answeredmore calnHjV

'Tty cssentlal'that someone,shotdd
un uiuu ill uuu cfttur iian a

Jcnn-Franco-ls may" havg, stumbled
on something, or Dunning!' ,,or
oven--." ho ' JicsltaUd "the gltV
I'll telephone ati midday nnd hear,
it there'sany news, and I suggest'
that you call a conference, for, say,
six .thirty, hero. I'll bo back by;
thon, and wo can pool every upoe--
slblo shred of Information we
havo andtry to work but a nlaxuMj

Tho 'Message i

v I acceptedmy orders the mora
readily because I could think, of,
nothing better to 'suggest, but'when"
I tried to ring up .Dunning, I wa1
told that ho' had just gono outjj
Ottllio was not to bo found either,
nnd I had perforce to lcavosa meS-- ;
ago for UuTblg man, Inviting him'

arid MIss"WUl3 to cocktails a.t,Ahp,
chalet at six thirty. V.

Dunnlng's vast' whtto flguro.
lumbered round tho1 onclo of the
tcrraco 'promptly at the time set.
"Where's OUlIioT" 'I.asitcd, "as
hclncd him td a drink.

"Hasn't sho como yctT Sho said"
nho'd drlvo herself, for she was
talcing lunch with'frlends-i-n Mofito
Carlo, but sho ' surely 'won't bo'
lone." -

"Well,'" I said, "Hugo's not heroJ
cither, so wo'rc not wasting any:
time." But even ns I spoke, "tho.
telephonerang within tno "house,!
and when I snrlnted to'nnswer lt,i
I heard Hugo's voice nt' the other!
end. r' "

J

"I'm here," he said, "and Pm.
ollvo and well, to savo you tfio'
trouble of nnjruished questioning.
but I'm no nearer finding what I
came to seek, and.I'vo hada darned;
near shavo of being turned Into a
superior kind of sandwichpaste."

"Tho deuce you have," 1 gasped,
and heard him chuckle.

"My own fault entirely," ad-

mitted. "AH due to asking too
many questions in tho local inn,
and not keeping an eye skinned"
when I drove on up the road to
Kaltovsky's villa. A vcry prettj
avalanche of rock crashed downi
on the-trac-k, not five yards ahead
of me, and If my brakes hadn't
been working, it 'would havo 'been
iarowell for me. As it wa3, I found
I'd struck a boulder that 'knocked
a hole In tho oil-pa- Kvcn tern--'
porary repairs will toko thcpvil
of a time, and it'll be nearly mid-
night before I'm on the road ngaln,
do you'll have to 'do your' center-
ing without me." j

I st'rollpd back to Dunning; ,

"Wo'rc resolved Into a commit--tc- o

of two," Ij informed him
"Hugo's spent the lost two clays'
running around nlftcr this precious
Amourle," I added, "and what good
it will do us when ho finds I; the
Lord may know, but L certainly
don't."

He looked a,t mo oddly. ''I'm
not so sure of that," he drawled:--
"Am I right in Supposing that you
encounteredan Arab on the. quay
last night and gave him a joo to
do? Well he did tho job- - vory",
nicely. followed your fingcr--
lcss friend out along tho jctty.'Our
gentleman paused opposite tho
good shbp Rendezvous, and for a
moment It seemed he. was cd.-n-

aboard.Tho yacht was. dark except
ror her riding-light- s, and tho rope
wnt nnrnna hr.iv I... f t.A

n7dJ.LSlgt. I fiaV0 a En a ond headn I said v. .,,...5 -.- -' wbw- - uuuucu UU. it HIlllHT-f- l - nuuM
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he
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he, or words tothot effect, but tho
head shook Itself. lOh, welt1,' says
he, 'ifho wants his news, he' must
cross the border for It I can't
wait

"My henchmantrailed him to tho
placo by tho town hall where the

"

cars aro parked, and he saw his
man halt by a big limousine. Ho
pattered up and Wee carpet, Bar?'
says he. 'Go to Hades,' said tho '

Other. 'but our Arab huno- nntn tilts'
arm,, pleading with him, andj.aU 8

tno time, under cover of tho car-
pets, his other hand was busy in
tho fellow's pockets. Next minute !

ha received a well-nlnnn-d feiMr imi
by that ttmovhe'd got whatihajvas '

arior, ana hero It is." And, wltlU
that ho tossed a small, rather--, lint.
tered quill on tho tahle. ' .

I plckodlt up'nnd' glrigciy with-dre- w

tho crumpled twist of paper '

that It contained, but as I spread
it' .put and.,stared at tho elnglo '.

word roughly printed upon it, .once" '
again I'felt that old, hopeless"alnlc--i
Ing of the heart '"L'Amourle."'
(Copyright, 1038, Max Saltmarsh)
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- CLASSIFIED 1NF0WWA1XW J

Om Insertion:. 8c line, 6 line minimum.
'

Each successive Inser-
tion; 4ellne.

l,for 0 line minimumji-- per Una per Issue, over --
V?eekly.rate:

Monthly rale! frl per line, no changeIn copy.
'Readers!lOo-pe- r line, per Issue. ,. , -

Card of thanks, fk) per line.
White spaee'tame as type. " , r
Ten point light' face typo as double rats.
Capital letter lines double regular rate. . , .
No bdvcrtlsemmt acceptedon art "until forbid" order.A specific
nunibcr oMnsertlona must'lbegiven, j
All le In advanceor after tint Insertion.

CLOSING HOUnS . dm ".Week Days i,........'"-1-.- 1 '""Saturdays .. ................ '....... 40PJH.
, Tclcplion'CJfssilied"75?8 or 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS 22
Fcrsonrti

BRING, this slip and 08o and gota
permanentat; the Modern Ucau;
ty nop. uvcr j. u. jr.cnnoy uu.
Phono 883. fc

MEN old at 401 Oet pep. Now
Ostrcx .tbnle" ,tnblets contain raw
oyster invjgorators and other
(stimulants.",Ono' dose' starts now
pop. Value $1.00. Special prlco
89c Sail,, wrlto Collins Bros.
'Drugs. ' J,' t "

wB,

Protcsstrritw..
Ban'MDavIs & Company -

Accountants "Auditors
817 Mims, BldffV Abilene, Texas

BusinessSotvices

4

8

ipvotrmT tnrnmiTti mnnlrlnE' and
"'" upholstering.Stovo repairs of all

kinds. lux Frnuurp naroaainju.
'401 Ei 2nd St Telophono BO.

TATE & BR1STOW. INSURANCE
PfitroleumrBIde.: ' Phono1230

,'8 .. BusinessServices. 8

WH renovateand rebuild your old
'mattress ;sbt ounce striped tick-
ing $2.85. Good fancy- - ticking
jobs, $2.45. Wo buy, sell and
trado used furniture. West End
MntlroM & Used Furniture. 1109

. W. 3rd St P..Y. Tate, Mgr.

h Woman's Column
v NOVEtiiA'S Beauty Shop, 1200
-- '"Johnson, announcestho follow-- .

-- , .lnc nrlces: Shampoo and set 3oc,
' 0I1. , shampoo and set oucr.

Fermancnts $1 and up. Eyelash
and oyobrojv dye 35c. Phoneuna.

Tailored work a
,'sticclalty. Mrs. B. C. Morgan.

.ei2 S"'703 .Iancastcr.
.

- '

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't WtA Female 14

WANTED: By. Oct 1 by lady with
' experience, position as cashieror

'bookkeeper. P. O. Box 1C60. City.

FINANCIAL

'J5 BuSirOpportanlties 15

CAFE, Barber Shop for. sate.IJvlnR
i iiinvtm'infi buildlncr. stoclt and

" fixtures on HlEhway 80. 1111 W.
- 3rd St t

j& FOR SALU,

20 Musical Instruments 20

PIANO for sale; excellent condl-- ,
tlon. Phono 242. 1012 Nolan. Call
between 5 und8 p. m.

18 Household Goods 18
REDUCED prices on Maytagwash-

ers and ironers. Carnett's Radio
Sales. 2ft W. 3rd St. Phono26t

FOR SALE: 7 7-- cubic feet
Norgo electric refrigerator; 193G

model. Perfect condition. Call
1167 mornings and after 6.

22 Livestock 22

FOR SALE or trado: Pure bred
Rambloullct bucks. The good
kind. 8 .C. Shultz,60O Oak St,
Sweetwater, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

NOTICE:
Those Interested in. 1939
motorcycles ' arid visiting
tho, factory, in MUwaultee,
Wisconsin and to bring
their machines back, re-

port here before Sept; 15
aswe aremakingtho trip.''

The
Harley - Davidson

Shop
Cecil Thlxton, Irop.

Motorcycles, Soles, Service
-- 405 W Jrd on" Broadwayof .

America '

Jttngio Aire' ' Cleaners . $59 0 ond
up Complete

:yc-B- Pi)

ve -

Eureka Cleaners $11.75 np
Kach tho .best and most power-

ful cleanerof Its type made to-

day,. Cleans all dirt from ruga
on your floor lo per hour.
'Used cleaners all makes In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux rand
Hooveri soaiencailynew.Xcan
saveyou money;

O. BLAIN'r.USE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOB AIX MAKES'
Oeaners Displayed at

GCoxas Electric Service;Co.
O .HLAIN I.USE

i
SEE US' FOR

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And Alt Kind Of

INSURANCE
A Loesi Csjapasy ReBderlag

X
i f

5 JMpHsfl

SaHsfaotery Service"

'TKijmm

rr
fi.

livestock' 22
havo marcs and rcolts would llko
In trnde.Also a safo to .trade .for
what navo you. ,Lloyd Wasson.
Phono 752. " . ,

23

REQISTERED Boston-Scre- w tall
puppies.809 1--3 JohnsonHt. '

FOR RENT'
FOR RENTi Fnrnltare, stoves,

.washing machines, Bowing . ma-
chines, pianos. Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 6U 401 E.

St, ' .

32. Apartments''
COMFbRTABUa- - furn--

latind unatnirs 'nuartment: Pri- -

vatofbathf gentlemen,preferred.
iPHofto 014J.

Pots

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
010 Gregg St.

23

Rlx

2nii

32

THREE - room furnished apartr
menc: privato . iwui; ,bchw
tiorch:' bllla.DaicL Also' two-roo- m

furnished' apt adjoining bath.
2801 Scurry St J. M. L. Brown;

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
airhills paiu. jno cnuaren.
847.'

FOUR- room unfurnished apart
ment; eastsido uupicx;
nlentv of closet space: no chil
dren. Call Mrs.. Amos R. Wood
at 1383 or 1218 1104 E. 12th St

THREE - room furnished apart--
mint. $30 month.- Bills paid. 1610
Scurry St.

,7.'
two-roo- m

NEW two-roo- m furnished,apt: Frf- -

' j i.. i u --..:.. i. '
iuuirc, privuku xiiiiunvib

107 W. laaa St.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

. near School; bins jaia. 207 Ben-
ton St. ,

APARTMENTS- - rent
Scurry St Phono 939.

NICE furnished garageapartment;
two-ro6- and bath.. 2108, Main.

TWO-roo- m and three-roo- m furnish

34

ed apartments; bills paid.
Main. Phono. 1482.

Bedrooms
COMFORT AUlEi rooms 'and apart

ments. StewartHotel. Austin.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath,

1104 Johnson.Phono312. i
LARGE, cool south bedroom.In

brick, home..Phono .2.473.

NICE, largo, front
Main St.

bedroom.

FRONT bedroom: two-roo- m furr
nlshcd apartmentr Gregg

FURNISHED bedroom privUte
entrance; adjoining bath. E.

St..
Ituoms 5s Board

ROOM & board.$7 wcelc Mrs. Ed-
ith Peters. Gregg. Phono1031.

ROOM AND BOARD; 8 week;
family stylo' meals. J00Q Nolan.

. Phono 1330. Mrs. Fuller.
ROOM meals. Johnson

St Phono 1312.

SG

uaiu.

for

310

Houses
COMFORTABLE furnished five-roo- m

house; garage; largo base
ment Wood Ht. mono

TWO-roo- m furnished house: bath;
paid. Couplo only.

nels.
UNFURNISHED'house, four-roo-

at Lancaster Al- -
' furnished apartment-;- two-roo- ms

bath. Phone
or night 598.

Duplexes
FOUR-roo-m private un-

furnished duplex. Goliad
Phono aays.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Solo

1301

1511

34

60ff

408 St

604
3rd

35 35

900

Cleo
and 910

1211 840.

bills 1104 Run

ond bath 801 St.
'so

and day '257

37,

and bath
502 St

273

FQUR-roo-m "house for sale. $300
'cosh. .Balance llko . rent . H. P.
Wooten. '.Wooten Produco Co.

NEW five-roo- m home .In Park.Hill
Addition for solo: win do com
pleted within tho next week:
Small down payment, balance
very' easy.-- Financed on FHA 10
voar Plan; Drive out through
Park Hill. Addition nrid look
things "over. .Inspect this' home
and let us explain how easyIt Is
to purchase.Park, 11111 Is just .to
tho north of and adlolntnc Ed--
Wards Heights. Phono Fox Strip
ling" at 1080 or 718.

19 Business Property

SG

FOR SALE: Good location for any
kind of business; across street
west , of High School. '23 by 60
brick, and tile; two story bidg.
Three-roo-m apartment; 3 ga-
rages.1 Residence and
bath. All rents for $100 month.
Will sell at a low price of $4900.
,$2900 cosh. .Balance $2000, like

nt B interest -- ?Cair at 909
Lancaster St,

CAFE, good location on highway
80.- Doing good business. Priced
to sell. Reasonsfor selling; 202

. Johnson..
FOR . SALE; $6000 dry cleaning

Plant: all set up. ready to go, lor
$1X0." $750 edbh;Balanceon' easy
terms; will rent building; reason
able. Call at-9-09 LappasterSt

Schoolsecretarydies
AUSTIN, Sept14 WP Tuneral

services will be held In Timpson
tomorrowfor Mrs. Margaret Cham- -

rows, 64, exeoutlve secretaryof the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers,who was found dead in
her apartment hers yesterday,

Justice of the PeaceTom
returned aq inquestvwdiat of

sWsWa. f
'W'XHhiissils.Sthsv yott of jw-rww- y

IsttM Ht, tfecUi aW J7

SchoolRolls
Up267From
LastYear

Pnpjl Load Being v

Changed Rcihcdy
Crowded Conditions

A sharp gain ' In school enroll
ment at the. end Of the' first week!
was reflected today In tho report
by SuperintendentAV. C. Elanken--
ship.

To

The margin over tho sameperiod
a year ngo amountedto 267,,' tho re-
port showed. Tho high Bchool' alone
had an Increase of 84 students,
jumping from 728 td 812.

Tho enrollment gain was .oven
moro pronouncedthan' Jtho report
should' Indicate, for a year ago thb
negro school figures were Included,
whereas this :yoar (hoy were not
added, The enrollmentin this school
is estimatedarouna 10.

Unexpected'.gain In - different

MR. AND MRS.

POHX BoTHEfe.

t (S'Lasses leaveThose
FoR 'ME

r i t--A

--Z" I '

SON-IN-I- W

7 Vlwai'Yt,N,.OKKMaN'

BUT

HEReJ-ORSTO- UST

IJaMUWIW

ikree and the hMvy elementary
tcnooi load nave ereaiea crowueu
conditions" which.. neeesaltatea a
Gradual rtlftlnr of the load to ad
just the situation:

The load In the elementary
grades is shows vby tho

by Blahkenshlp.n which
show 372 In the first grade,2M lit
the 313 In tho third 364 In
U10 fourth, 242.in tho fifth and 306
la-- tho slxttf

A chart 'for the first
week .enrollmentduring tho, last
three years follqwa:

School 1938 1937 1936
South W.,.. 1 182 194 800
College H. ...-.- . 208" ,. .,n
Central .313 703-

East W. u..'... ;109 241
North W. ,101 122 120
West W. .,.... .'442 301 395
Kato Mor. ....... 258 212'
7th Grade ,...... 244 ..
Jr. High' ....-.,-.. ... ...
Sen..High' 728,
Negro ;?,.. 45

V
Total. J ..2831s.

Noto College Is

WITH Th&

PA'S

tuBATS;
THe.iD.EAT

nVSTjPRlNCF
50MEYVHBRE;AW NOW REMEMBER
WHERE'SrrVANNHEM XWA3rOM"W

It

.

''

"

BY I It I
JUWIp He

eWINPUlN

figures

second,

comparative

2564
Heights

S.

rTlMl
t..
075
601

J2
2686
new

school; Central Ward has,been
as such only, for two years

and docs not Include the soventn
grndo-a- s did last year; tho sov- -

60U.Y KNEW SEEN

VAS, BE1M" TRIED FOR.

V

Patent Office

enth. tradeh oarrled separatelytot,
the first time this year; Jualer
High Is MW Central Ward; and
Ihe negro enrollment is unreported
this year

PntronsUnaware
Of DeathFight

NEW YORK, Sept i4 Two
film opo rotors fought a deatll bat
tle tn a locked1 projectionbooth last
night while 50t movio patrons be-

low themteat watching a screen
murder.

. Clubbed by a 'fire extinguisher,
Nathan Klein, 33, was killed during
tho hand-to-han- d fight In tho tiny
cuoicie. oi 38, tno out-
er projectionist, was seriously In
jured. , . x

, Patrolman Wesley McClelland
sald'Schulman told'- hint ho wrest
ed tho flro extinguisherfrom' Klein
when tho latter attacked him after
an argument was,charg
ed with homicide. ...

.Tho film being shown (Vas 'Tho
Devil's Party" In which oT'nlght
club, owner is slain
guns. -

V,-- .

ipREFei2: Trust
$Cteot? BUT My-SEL-

iaJ.iTh classes

vsSofer Si - -- IP"' A ' - r

-

ILL. tY
SpUP plaTes

-- t-

NLRB Recommendf
Non-Recogniti- on

FORI' WORTH; Jepli. 14 U- -
Tha national labor'relations board
examiner who" heard a complaint
against the Continental Oil com-
pany Ifes recommended tho com-
panywithdraw all recognltlpn from
the employes' union In the Ponca
City, Okla., area. Edwin A. Elliott,
regional NLRB director, said .hero
today.

Tho was maae
by e; R. trcmpcl, who conducted
a Hearing irom judd 1a 10 ouuo 1.

after a complaint had been based
on charges brought by tho Oil
Workers International Union No,
231,, at Poncav City,' "

Strcmcol tho com--
nanv Boat a notice that It "will de
sist from Inlorrorcnco with tno em

Have all tho ICE & FOOD RE
FRIGERATION you need for
13 dnnta h. Dnv bv UalHir a Ro--
condltioncd Refrigera
tor.
Carl Strom Homo Appliances

Frlcldalro Dealer
Phono 123 . 213 W. 3rd St

Duck Soup For.

The
OKA".

recommendation

recommended

IM My

PaHas"Plans

RENT

This'
Bkoke R.&HT

-- i-

rrn

r

ployes' right to erjpinls sdMl" tht
It Is wlUtdnwlng reeognlHeft (f
the eompany unln.i

The companywon on bm volnt
in the; charge.' It had beenalleged
that Ira O. Potts had been dis-
chargedbeeauae of union activity.
Strcmpel held that Potts' dis-
chargeWas, "for' cause."

Amarllid, an estimated'50,--

000 population and founded- as a
cow town In the plains country,
celebratesIts 60th anniversarythis
year.

I. 4'"-- .

L. F. McKay L. Orau,
AUTO

& BATIERY SERVICE
Generator Lighting
Ignition Magneto - Speedo-

meter St Auto Repairing
Oil-Fie- ld ignition

SOS W. 3rd

t I

TIP
Next To: Petroleum Dtdg.

TOP

VJoUJ U1HATS MATfeR?

QHri slass
HAND!

ELECTRIC

"itE

TPUonT67

a 9tni
corfii

Attorntjs-ftt-L- si

'vh&ftonH

FHMCftm

ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink
EastThirdlt.

r

'Cf
SUITS

m

jf)nj ry.Tluw- -
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No7hiS-"I- o
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DIANA DANE Miu &off B" Where-Ignoranc- e Is Bliss by Don Flowers
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Fox News

Patlio Parado

"UnusualOccupations"

Tomorrow Only

"BAREFOOT
BOY"

uoviequiz
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CONTEST

Chickens Boost In Treo
ANDOVER, Mass. (UP) Henry

B.i Wright's flock of Leghorn hens
Is attracting l much attention by
roosting In apple trees flanking
his house. But says the
fowls aro only "reverting to an old
Leghorn custom."

Sales Mean
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Plus:
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Forward 1
the hatsof fall H

Taking a turn toward the HI
.front, our splendid assort-- jH
ment,offers you the latest Hj
styles, the gayest colors, IHJ
the newesttrims . ., . and
all so very very attrac-- H
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Georgians
(Continued from Page 1)

Hayden, Arizona democrat,was far
aheadof two opponentsIn Incom
plete returns.

irntAM vAatArrfflvflhnwed a ccn--
eral tendency to renomlnato pres
ent houso members, dui ooum
Carolina was an exception. Rep.
.Tnhn C Tavlor was defeated by
rt.,Hnr. Tt TTnrn find ReD. G. HcV
ward Mahon by JosephR. Bryson
in democraticrunoiis.

In Maw TTnmnnhlrr. John L. Sul
llvan had no opposition for the

ATLANTA, Sept li UP) The
first precinct to report complete
in today's Georgia dcmocraUc
primary gave Senator Waltor F.
George, seeking renomlnntlon, a

fBllgut ICilu vc w.-.- " -

Camp, endorsed oy jryesiucnv
Roosevelt, and former Governor
Eugcno Talmadge.

Returns,from Smyrna,a village

in Cobb "County, gave the follow-

ing unofficial vote: Ge6rge 1G9;

Camp 133; Talmadgo77.

democratic nomination for gover-

nor. Gov. Francis P. Murphy,
wealthy Industrallat, won a close
republican contest irom Attorouy
GeneralThomasP. Cheney.

Rep. Charles W. Toboy defeated
two rivals In Now Hampshire's
republican senatorial race.

Wide Victory

Aiken, republican, won renomlna-tlo-n

by a wide margin. Dcmo
craUc aspirants to vcrmonva suim
and naUonal offices had no oppo
sition.

Michigan republicans called on
former Governor Frank D. Fitz-
gerald to battle Frank Murphy,
democratic-- Incumbent,for tho

In November. Murphy
was unopposed in tho primary.

Pnrtlnl returns xrom jOJuruuu
gavo Gov. Teller Ammons, demo-rrn- t.

a loner lead tver George J.
Knnnn. Archibald A. Lee and
Rnlnli T C.nrr had no contests for
the republican senatorial ana
gubernatorial nominations, respec--
HvaIv.

Other republican senatorial nom-
inees in tho west were: Utah, Dr.
TtVnnltlln 'S. Harris, president of
T)i.1rFVtnm Vnllnrr nnlvprnltv! Vaflh-
Ington, Ewlng D. Colvin, Seattle
nttnrnnv. ana Arizona, duij.
Cltntrnn. unonnosed.

A. fnnr-mn-n rnntnsl for Arizona's
democratlo gubernatorial nomina
tion developed into a ugm race,
with State SenatorR. T. Jonesand
Secretaryof State JamesH. ICerby
out in front. Jerrle W. Leo had
no opposition for the republican
nomination.

. We're Co-operati-
ng

JfHJtK'i

Occupations"

Hat Day
dUALITY

3 and

STYLE

AT MODERATE
PRICES

1.98 and2.98
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"Bear Facts"
"Face Behind Tlio Mask"

Tomorrow Only

"45 FATHERS"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept. 14 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 4,000; calves 1,900;
most fed steers and yearlimjs 7.25--
8.00; few lots yearlings to 8.C0;
butcher and beef cows 4.25-5.5-

bulls 4.25--5 50; bulk calves 5.00-7.0- 9;

few to 750.
Hogs 1,100; top 8.8S paid by city

butchers; packer top 8.75; good to
cholco 180-27- 0 lb. averages8.70-8-

good to choice 160-17- 0 Jb. lights 8.25--
65; few lights down to 7.50; packing
sows mostly 7.00-2-5.

ancep 3,ouu including lzajv
through; spring lambs 0.00-7- 5;

yearlings 5.00-5-0; aged Wethers 350
down; ewes 2.75.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Sent. 14 UP) (USDA)

Hoes 14.000. including: 5.00 direct:
good and choice 160-29- 0 lbs. 8.65--
9.00 mostly; 200-24- 0 lbs. 9.05-2- 5; top
9.30; light packing sows mostly
7.85-8.1-

Cattle 10,000; calves 1,000; top on
weighty steers 13.35; replacement
cattle steady, fed heifers scarce,
steady.; best 11.00; cows In small
supply, steady on all grades;
weighty sausagebulls up to 6.75;
vcalcrs firm, mostly 11.00-5- 0; very
few selects 12.00.

Sheep 15,000, Including 7,300 di
rect; spring Iambs slow, early sales
and bids 15-2- 5 lower; nine doubles
good to cholco Idaho springJambs
to packers 8.00-1-5; early natives to
outsiders825; sheep weak, most
native slaughter ewes 3.00-2-5.

Cotton
NEW .ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 2 to 9 points,

Open High
Oct 7.88 7.95
Dec 7.93-9- 5 8.00
Jan 7.91 7.93
Mch 7.93 7.99
May 7.87 7.92
July 7.87-8- 8 7.93
Oct 039) 7.81 7.82

A asked;B bid.

Active Stocks

Low Close
7.85 7.92
7.88 7.97
7.91 7.93
7.87-- 7.97
7.82 7.89
7.81 7.89
7.81 7.82

NEW YORK, Sepf. 14 UP) Sales,'
closing prico and net changeof tho
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Mtrs, 78,700, 43 1--2 no.
Chrysler, 65,000, 66 5--8 down 7--

Radio, 03,200, 0 down 1--2.

US Rubber,51,700, 41 3--4 up 1--8.

Anaconda,-49,70- 30 3--8 up 4.

Yellow Trk, 49,200, 16 6--8 up 3--8.

US Steel, 44,500, 54 3--4 up 1--4.

NY Cen, 43,600, 14 7--8 down
SouthPac, 34,500, 14 4 down 2.

Elco Auto-- L, 34,300, 30 down 1--8.

Param Pict, 32,500, 9 3--8 down 3--8,

Mont Ward, 31,200, 43 down 3--

Int T&T, 28,400, 0 1--2 no.
Gen El, 28,000, 38 3--4 down 1 4.

Gdrlch, 24,800,, 19 2 dowi 1. ,

Czechs
(Continued From Fage 1)

himself might present a demand
for a plebiscite to the government
as' wldespicad agitation for such
action continued In Sudeten Ger
man territory. '

The Czech government toolc no
official notice of tho Sudetenulti
matum but gavo a clear Indication
that while the demandswould be
considered if presented in Prague
there was no Intention at present
of revoking martial la r.

Czechs generally admitted the
gravity of the situation and fore
saw a continuing threat to pcaco,
perhapsof ,all Europe, for tho next
21,hours. They declined to predict
the course of vents for that criti
cal period, '

JURY RECEIVES'
BROOKE CASE

COLUMBUS, Go.' Sept 14 UP)- -r

A federal court jury received, today
the cose against Major John R.
Brooke, Jr., accusedof murdering
his wife at their Fort Bennlng
home June 8.

Before Judge Bascon S, Deaver
charged the Jury which had heard
evidence for nine' days, Btriet At-
torney T, Hoyt Davis handed to
tho 12 men a close-u-p photograph
of the battered face of Mrs.
Brooke and asked them to return
a verdict of guilty,

Mrs. 3, E. Gardnerof FoVsan has
Um dUcalMOd from Bivtee Jefpt-Uli'wtor- e

,u undiwrwat, jtaty- -

MISS MARGUERITE riERCE
Miss Marguerite rloroo

stylist for Rarblzon tailored lin-

gerie, who will spendThursday
at Albert Fisher company dls
playing tho' latest In lingerie,
fashions,Sho Invites tho women
to come In to sctflicr about their
llngcrio problems. ,

Gain ShownIn
City's Funds

Expenditures Exceed
Appropriations
Fori August

Although budget appropriation
for tho month of August was ex
ceeded slightly, the city finished
tho month with a slight lncrcoso In
balanco of tho generalfund, regular
monthly rcoort of H. W. Whitney.
city comptroller, showed Wednes
day.

Balancoat tho end of thomonth
had risen to J8.GD2, a gain of $273
for tho montlr. General fund re-
ceipts for August were $17,954, In
cluding $1,217 delinquent taxesand
a $1,387 transfer from the Interest
and sinking fund. Expenditures
for tho month totaled $17,680, an
excess over appropriations for tho
period of $295. The excess for tho
fiscal year stood at $3,241 as of
Aug 31, duo largely to tho heavy
disbursementson tho WPA airport
project

Water revenuesfor August were
$10,758, or $751 less than for July
and $1,868 less than for August a
year ago.

BurglariesNet
Only Small Loot

Three burglaries occurred here
and at Coahoma Tuesday night
officers reported Wednesday.

Entered hero wero the Audi
torlum and the Hilltop cafes.
Floyd Thompson'splace was bur
glarized at Coahoma.

Loss was comparativelyIsmail in
all tho places although two pistols
wero taken in tho loot from
Thompson's cafe and tho Audi
torlum 'cafo. likewise, the same
two places missed radios.

Cigarettes,smoking tobacco, hair
oil, handkerchiefs, etc., were
missed in all tho places. Entranco
in each.instanco apparently was
lorced through a window.

Is --Accused In
ThreeDeaths

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Sent 14
ww xwo Kidnap slaylngs wero
added today to a long criminal
record which has kept
JoseDh B. (Smokev Joe) Anderson
In jails and prisonsthroughout the
country during tho post 14 years.

Dotcctlvo Fremont Lemlcr of tho
Indiana stato polico reported An
derson had confessed the killing
last month of John Colin. 41. Garv.
Ind.. taxlcab onorator. nnd Cienrtrc
W. Howoy, 37, driver for a transit
companyat uctrolt, Mich.

Arkansas authorities aro holdine
Andorson for tho robbery slaying
las week at Hot Springs'of Eldon
wooiey, so, grocery chain executive

RAINY DAY TREAT
AUSTIN. Tex.. Sent. 14 UP) Thn

University of Texas bureau of vis.
uai instruction announcesn rninv
aay treat lor school pupils.

Supplementingthe agency'scata-logu- o

of educational motion pic
tures this year aro films featuring
"Flln tho Froir." Acson'a 17nhli "
and Allco in Wonderland" nvnlt.
amo to pubiio schools for showing
wnen inclementweatherspoils out-
door recesses.

YOUNGEST mJVINTlFF
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept 14 UP) Dis-

trict court recordshero todnv list.
ed the youngest plaintiff ever to
appear in cfvil litigation In Travis
county a three months old Infant

Tho Child, daughter of Mr. nml
Mrs. E ,B. Davis of Austin, was
a joint plaintiff with three other
mlnr"children In a suit growing
out of an automobile collision. Each
was awarded $20 damages by
agreedjudgment

PRODIJOTION DROPS
titaw york, sept 14 UP) Pro-

duction of electric powr in tho
United States for,, the week ended
September10 totaled 2,048,360,000
kilowatt hours, a drop of 4.7 jer
cent from 2,148,954.000 in the pre
ceding week and 4.9 per cent'ut)3er
2,154,276,000 In the comparable1937
week, the Edison Electric Insti-
tute reported today.

DD2S OF HEART ATTACK
DEYJNE,' Sept, 11 UP Q, H.

'Hammer" 'Johnson. 63. Investiga
tor for the ', state liquor control
board andveteran Texas, law offi
cer, oiea oi a suaaeawtart aiww
hre Tuesday. " .

Johnsoii, son of'tfae lata Qerge
Johnsoni!ploner nkUnal MWnt
wail jfcartffl of Uwl4a aaMtatvlfeiJ
M 'irisrs iwtM MNr iw mm (hmNI

"i' 'serveda iU sjowa y '

vu.iaiujj.uii wLJllC . . s '
IH I111B jV isll

--
. CHALLENGER J

' - - ( k ii 'Lnrr?sw . all Runnfils SL
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fl fl Pick Your -
H Vor f X Hat Tomorrow "

WeBREAK riews of heavyweight importance
in this announcement."Here's a new DOBBS

of regularDOBBS weight, of genuineDOBBS

stjle,.of fine quality felt, selectedand tailored

by DOBBS master craftsmen and it's only
$5.00. It's a style leader at knockout price.

THE MEN'S STORE

O

Report Is Received
On Water Survey .

'TIsllKlSlyl

Tossiblllty that city commis
sioners would be convoked into a
special sessionWednesdayevening
was seenwith tho arrival of a re
port, from the u-- s- - ' s-- covering
the water problem studymade by
Penn Livingston and Robert Ben
nett 't

Tho volume, some 400 pages of
data--, pictures, graphs, charts and
records, is considered very ex
haustiveand especially comprehen
sive as concerns the underground
water situation.

Persons interested in obtaining
factual information, heretofore
not known to local sources, wero
invited td inspect the record at
the city hall.

SuspendedSentence
Is RecommendedIn
Trial Of Short

W. J. Short, chargedwith murder
whilo in commission of a felony.
was found guilty by a 70th district
court jury Tuesday evening.
, The Jury recommended that the

five-ye-ar sentence' imposed be
suspended.

Short was billed In connection
with tho death of a Mexican near
Coahoma on Nov. 28, 1937. Th9
stato charged that ho was driving
his car whilo drunk, a condition
which resulted In a crash that
killed tho Mexican.

San Marino republic has an area
of only 38 squaro miles and has a
frontier lino of 24 miles. It Is lo-

cated'In tho heart of Italy.

j m H I
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PWA APPROVES
69 PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, Sept 14 UP)

PWA dished out a lot of Its cash
today in seven-figur-o lumps.

Approving 69 projects. Adminis
trator Ickcs mado a $6,984,900

outright grant to Massachusettson
a $15,522,000 --waterworks project in
tho Boston area. He also author-
ized $1,845,000 on $5,100,000 of
waterworks at Grand Rapids,
Mich., and $1,387,588 on $3,033,530

of Younsrstown, O., streets.
Tho program now has but 10

days to go before the Sept 30 dead
line on applications.

Todays list carried authoriza
tion of $13,635,683 of grants and
$211,000 of loans on projects esti
mated to COSt JU,3U1,312. it
brought the total of federal and
non-feder-al projectsto date to 6,022
and tho estimatedcost of the pro-
gram to $1,411,277,538.

RetailFoodCosts
In 2 PercentDrop

WASHINGTON, Sept 14 UP)
Retail food costs dropped two per
cent betweenJuly 12 and August
16," labor department figuresshow
ed today. Compared with a year
ago, prices on August 17 were 8.3
per cent lower.

The percentageof changein In
dividual cities from July 12 to
August 16 Included (decline unless
otherwisenoted):

Dallas, 1.3 Increase; Houston,
0.4; EI Paso, unchanged.
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dash and sophistication in the
smartest A brim sweeping high at tlie-sid- e.

A crown ridged with belting. Fine fur
felt in vintageshades,rosy rusts,newblues and
regulation colors. Dobbs accurate headsizes.'

OtherStylishHats$2 - $$ - $4 & $5

SUFFERS BROKEN' IVEG

Is
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CJM '
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WOMEN 3 WEAK
MAX .JACO

Sept 14 UP Miss
Patsy McGregor of Wichita Falls,
University of Texas senior and

N.

'(Ml

Phono

INeW season's
bretdn.

AUSTIN.
member of Pi Phi was
in hospital hero with a

leg after by
an automobile.

'WILLIE IN'OURSTOItC
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, SEPT.16th

Zooming down on us with a cargo of fashion
news, Miss Barbizion will arrive from New

& T
JUfjp

feJ

today
broken being struck

.York tomorrow tell 'you about the new
the newcolors "and styles in"

pajamas,gowns, slips, Havo you seen that
marvelous bra-top- ,, slip? .The new novelty
Hot Satin .Seraphrmpajamas? The Satin
Dosche gown enBemble? .If not .' see
thenftoday! Also you will get a pre-seaso-n

peep the lovely 'things-fo- r the holidays,

P a If you are hard to fit, or' hard to please, talk
your problem over with Miss' Barblzon,
There Is size and a length every type
figure.
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